
Events of the Week Ii> tbe Cliy'aod COunty 
as Gleaned,by the Herald'. 

'News G~therer. 

. On l'nr~u.ing t~e StoOk d.aler and 
qoostioniIl$. tbe gr"i,p. and l'roduce 
merchants today we Ilnd thl\t 

,V;he"t is 36 cents. 
Oats \0 
Corn 12. 
Flax 71. 
Butter 7, 
Eggs 6 
Potatoes 20. 
Hogs, 2.50. 

Cut Prices on Millinery to close 
out summer stock, at Ahern's. 

IJrepare to celebl'ate in, Wayne the 
Fourth. 

\V. A. Ivory. Dentist, over ~'irst NatM 

ional Bank. 
Ii'. M. Skeen is buUding a large ad

dition to his residenoe. 
Children's Duok Snits from 60 cents 

to 81.50. Harrington & Robbb;lS. 

in session fiR an equalization board 
week. 

Steele & Co. stiil'ped a oar of hogs 
.Monday~ one Tuesda.y and one yester. 

Pure Millet Seed for Sale. 
on ,Philleo <.'i<: Son. 

A light rain fell this morning. 
'Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & 

'l'he Presbyterian L.dies Aid Sooiety 
will serve dinnor at the Boyd 
Saturday, July 4th. 

Are you saving your money'f 
why not invest 8 little in the Nebraska 
Central Building & Loan Assoolation. 
Interest coml'ounded monthly. Ever
ett Laugblin, Agent. 

During the severe storm last Satur
day, one of the prominent farmers of 
Plum Creek was standing on a 
catching posts tha.t were 

along came a hay stack 
wasbed out bridge and in" a 
the bridge on whloh the farmer 
floated' off and he was compelled to 
swim fol' dear l~fe to shore. . 

-,-
The Heaviest Rain Stonn Known Here for 
.. 'Years.-Sidewalks.Washea Out and 

Cellor. Filled Will> W.ter. 

CAME DOWN IN TORRENTS. 

One Hundrod Yard. of "the Railway Tr.ck 
Washed Out.-Damage to Crop·Slight 

but Many Fences Carried _ Away. 

Bridll~~ontra,ct6r" l~'o", of ,~orfo)Jt 
In the city. ' ., ", ' 

W. F. Carpenterdidbu~iuesslnSioux 
City Friday. ' 

Fred Webershlpped,tiWo Qat.ot stook 
to Omaba Tuesday. 

Dan Harrington was in Wakefield 
T'i'~~d.!'y· afternoon. ' , \ 

Alice Stringer is visitiog witb fdends 
at Norfolk this week~ '( 

Attorney Weloh ;Vent to Omaha on 
legal business Tuesday. 

Mrs. J .• r. Diltz visltlog, with 

Mrs. A. G. Howa.rd was & passenger to 
Gothenburg yesterday morning. 

Sheriff Reynolds took his l'risoner, 
J. H. Wilson, to Llnooln Tuesday. 

Mrs. Frank Strahan returned from 
her Malvern visit Wednesday evening. 

"Mrs, eh .. Whitham of Randolpb, 
visited til: Wayne the Ilrst of the week. 

R. R. Smith the genial grain buyer 
a~ Winsido was in Wayne on business 

day to Sioux City. / 

were sbil'ped by Morris Wadsworth to 
Omaha Monday evening. 

Cbildrens' Day will be observed at 
the Presbyterian ohuroh next Sunday 
morning. Exercises begin at 10:15: 

d h h t~ffI~~I~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~T~h~om~ass-;annd~dd;aU~g~hrlt;er~MM;n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Nebraska Central & Loan As' ma e one of tees 0 cia s t 9colIn- Jone .. went to Red Oak Iowa, 

Star West is just recovering from a 
serious injury Bustained by a horse 
falling on him several days ago. 

ty ever had, will undoubtedly be unan-
soolatlon will net you over $19 interest Imously renominated at the republloan Tnesday 1II0t0lng. 
in two years. Everett Laughlin, Ag't, oounty oonvention as there is no o.pl'o.' Judgil"W, F:'~()rrls of Ponoa, wss In 

J. A. Jones of Carroll, was In Wayne sltlon to his candldaoy. Mark Jeffrey Wayne "Saturdsy, the guest of hiS fath. 
aD business Monday and was al'Pointed will undoubtedly be nominated at the er.ln.law, R. PhUlel>. 

Rev. Wm. Gorst, of Norfo1k, held 
Quarterly meeting at the M. E. cnurab 
Sunday morning. He preached an ex· 
ceHant sermon. 

Msese-or of Sherman preoinct owing to commissioners oonvention in the :6.l"st Mr~. J. L.' Wlnterburn went to St. 
the vaoanoy oaused by the death of distriot. Mark has made a Edwards yesterday to organize .. lodge 
Owen Jones, officIal and shonld be renominated. of the Royal.nelghbQra. 

The wisdom of the republioan na- Mn, Will Riobbaugh left on Tnes. 
tional convention when assembled will When In the oity July 4th all my , , Manley of Maine concedes McKin~ey's 

Domination on the first hallot, although 
Reed's name will be l'resented to the 
convention. 

be such as to CRuse the "free coinage oustomers and friends Bre invited to day morning's train for a visit with her 
of sllverites" to turn colorless. Watch make their headquaners at tbe Star parents at Red Oak, Iowa. 
for the event. Grooery. A nice large room will b. M... A. B, Cbarde returned 

fitted up overthe store for your acoom· , Saturday evening, where she 
Mall has been taken from tbe post 

offlea box of Peter Coyle and it wiil be 
well for the party taking It to 

Tuesday being Flower Mission Day modation where you may eat your din. , had been visiting with friends. 
of the W. C. T. U. the ladies of tbat or: ner and he at perfect Iiherty to go Mrs, :L. F. Holtz and Miss 

same .. ,~ he,l.t!,~wn.,"" .. ' 
·590 investsd in the Nebraska 

Building & Loan Association will 

beautifnl boquels-.and sent the-m~~·~"--II.cc.m·a,-~:ael~:;,l'uleian"~jJite,eti· 
ganlzation In this oity arranged "t~~:~~~~~:;~I~~f.~:~~:;~~~;~~:~~:l~::~~fl~~~~~~m~~f~i~~~~~~~~h2:~~~~~ 

, 'Inmales "of tbe &tate penitentiary quarters with me. 

the investor ove,r $100 in one year. 
Everett Laughlin, Agent. 

II fair rate of inter-

at Lincoln. 
The HERALD wante it dlstinotly A SMALL' TORNADO. 

derstood that it is for Anson A. Welob 
for County Attorney and Mark Jeffrey 

friends so far as we know, and reports the barns and out· buildings 
to the contrary are misrepresentations, Myers and Henry Bein's, moved the 
the same as are many other things house of Wm. Wlttinmeyer Ilfty feet 

Pythian Memorial Day, Sunday June where suokers oan he found to hite. off the foundation and wreoked his 
21, will be dnly observed by Lotus The Chloago TmEs.HERALD Is l'er. barn and out·buildinge. The farm 
Lodge. 'fl!e memorial address will be hal'S the best and most fearless l'al'er residenco of John Otterman was de· 
delivered by Rev. Millard at the M. E. iu the west. It attacb oriOle and fraud moliahed and his barn was scattered 
church. in every form;. does not hesitate to over a section of land. The house of 

Thos. Godfrey, boUer inspector, was name in its columns the pa.rties who Mr. Bedow was ocoupied by the family 
in Wayne Tuesday an<l reporte the are enemies of tbe l'ublio, It is at the time. Mr. Sedow was stripped 
boiler at the water works In tbe ably edited and shonld be in every of bis olothing and when he came to 
oondition of any in USe the same length household In the land. Such pal'ers, his senses he was Ilrty feet 
ef-time.in-tbe .tate. fearless and bold to denounce wrong house. One of his _-'.".,,"''''"C.' 

KIl· ht f P til" . l' in any form, are publio benefactors.- and forty-two head of 
The III soy las sOOla given and a mule were killed. Mr. Sadow' is 

at Pythian ,hall Tuesday evening WS8 a Raymond Register. ,> 
decidedly pleasant affair, games and Don't be boodwinked by talk of form. a brother of Ohas. Sedow who resides 
nlusio ',enlivening the evening. ing an organization outside of the seven miles southeast of Wayne. 
and ioe ore.m were served. It's a trlok'. This is It Council Procud1ngs. 

A number of Jlelds of small grain free oountryand one persons rights are ,Counoilmet in regular session Man
were almost ruined by hail last SatDr· os good as anothers, and os loug as' day evening with the following mem
day morning.) The orops of the Gil· there are newspapers in existenoe they bers present: Riohards, Flsber, Piepen. 
dersleeve ilo'ys and oth"rs in that will probably'stand nl' for their rights etook, Voll'P and Olmsted, ,11:"10r 
vioinity were greatly damaged. the same as banks, hardware stores, Stringer and Clerk Beebe. 

A sl'ecial traill load of stook was jewelry stures, or any other olass of The minutes of the last meeting wore 
shipp"" to Chi~~go Satnrday evening; business. read and al'proved, 
H. Grave. sbil'ping six oars of oattle, The Catholio soola! held at Pythlan The following bills were andited and 
J. R. Manniog six oars of cattle and ~alliast evening drew out a large and allowed: 
Ran Frazier two double.deoked 'oars of jolly orowd. The Musioal Union Or· P. Coyle Salary and telegram $50.60 
·hogs. ... ohestra furnished the musio, and duets Geo, Miner, Salary, 50,00 

There,was al'leasantsocialgathering were rendered by Mr, and, Mrs. John Laidlaw Dun Gordon Co. 19.71i 
of YOIll!S folks at the home of Mrs. Nor- Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hebert, and' Olmsted & Co. hardware, gesolinen.70 
rls on'Tnesday evening in honor a very l'retty sol~ '!hy Hattie Weber. Dan Legan, street grading 14040 
l\1ess.e red :Phille,o, and llorbert HoI'. Master Otto Vaget, who is fast gaining Otto Voget, materia! and lahar 2.05 
-ller,9"f;.WI'yM, whO were vl$iting here, a rel'utstlon as a rendered a R. M. Galbrath street grading 

_ -40n~ " The buryingthr~. dogS, 
One of the young farmen Ul'~-,~~~~~~~aeljgb:tftfl.~~te~:t~j~fi;g1I:s~~a~m~s~bo~~rt buryinl! tWo dogs 

Wilbur l'reoinot who had been away Smith & Ellis, Lumber 
from home Snndaylrnaginl!d on his reo Philleo & Son, Lumbe,' 
turn late in tbe night that his house The eleotlon of T. W.Moran as Fire 
wI¥" in .the, ~~nd:s o~ traml's. Cbief, ana L, W. Roe Assiatan:d Chief 
whole neighborhood wBS aroused, ,we~nflrmed., 

_ -1lSJ.'.v-~ .. -trsm~ was_visible. Who The _repo!.tof the Water_oo.'lJlIlttee 
loke was on Is a question, the yonng the bill. of Cha •. Craven and Ran 

Fra~ier tor water pipes l'ut 1'1 be 
man or the neighbors. allowed was acoel'ted and the olerk; In. 

struoted to notify the Water, Commis
sioner to allow C.-Craven city water to 
the amount of $36.00 and,Rau Frazier 
to the amount of $38.20_, 

gatd to numbedng the streets and res
Idences throughout the olty was reo 
ferred to the Fina.n~e Committee. 

Ordinance No. 95. providing tor the 
annnal Jevy for the year 1896,. was in~ 
troduced '""ud read. On 'motion tile 
rules ordinance 

reading 

fortY acres of corn. Hall did slight 
damags In a few plaoes, but taken all 
in ,aU the loss Is comparatively smali. 

Five bridge. over Plum Creek in 
Brenna l'reolnct east, of &Ioses ranob, 
wore washed out and,tbe farm house of 
C. O. Fisher three miles southwest of 
Winside"WfLS moved off the foundation 
about three feet. Other minor damage 
oBCul'ed in different parts of the coun~ 
ty. Tho rain was undoubtedly a belp 
to the wheat crop. 
"'Plulil Creek and Coon Creek over
flowed and their valleys for miles pre
sented the "l'pellranoe of lakes along 
whioh tl\<! hay oral' was'damaged more 
or less, an~ fenoes were Q8,rried awa.y. 

ROAD RACE JULY FOURTH. 
A road raoe will be run July 4th from 

Wlnsidlt to -Wayne. Tbere wilt be 
large number of entries. The follow,: 
ing Bre the prizes: .. 
1st. Btcyole Suit ..... , ......... , .,$15 00 
2nd, Gold Rlnl!' .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 10 
Brd. Sweater........ ........... 7 
4th. Bicycle Sboes .. .. .. .. . .. .... 5 00 
5th. Sweatsr (Phoenix Cycle Co.). 8 50 
Oonsolation prizp, ,one qUBrt" 

muscle develope'-:·:" ........• , 1'0 
Time l'rlze, Kodak ............... 12 50 

Race,limlted to Wayne oounty."· 

COLLEGE CHAFF. 
of Dorsey, 

Mrs. -Huse Bud Mrs. Griffith of :Sed 
Oak, Iowa, are visiting this week with 
Rev. Jones and friends In Sherman 

Miss Cia .. Stdnger, H, E. MIlSon 
and W. E. Howard went to Lincoln 
Monday to attend the summer term at 
the State University. ' 

Mrs. C. S. Beebe, Edna Sewell and 
Clyde Winterbnrn were delegates to 
the Epworth League convention held 
at Wisner, the 8th, 9th, 10th Inst, 

Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. Roman. left 
Mankato, Minnesota, ,Monday 
the.y will reside In the future.
well wishes of Wayne friend. goes 
them. 

Pure Millet Seed for sale. 
on, Philleo & Son. 

Don't he talked Into buying an 
style bim\er wben you oan get the new 
Champion which Is lat.est iml'roved,nnd 
upto date maphine. Jones & Cook, 

Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins &'CO'8, 
We repair wheels. Phqmix Cycle Co, 
Suits to order for e18. L. O. Mehus. by 
Canada. Mal'le 8ugar at W. E. Brook

ing's. 
Bargains in Millinery at Miss WIl· 

kinson's. 
A lot of very oheap hed room suits at 

Ga.e~tner's .. -=:-~~~~-=::-::::--:-~f~~~rti~if::::d:;tt.::~A~~~ 
Pantslrladeto order forU, 8/i,and 16. 

L, O. Mehns. 

Straw Hats for everybody 
rington & Robbln •. 

Try Red Roses Perfume, the l'ol'n/ar 
odor. Wilklns'& Co. 

Buy your buttsr of P. L. for It is 
nioe and be keeps it on ice. 

'n'"-.c,_."':'~ -- -LadiesTOiill""lilniee ourlailIe;,g.,ijiil:1 
lett Gloves. Pboanlx Cyole Co. 



Signed. by tbe PresidenL 
WASItt-NGl'O-N: ~Tue President on the 

fl!te-rnoon ofi tbe 8 h signed the revue 1 
general deficlenoy appropriation bJll, 
which had been amended to meet big ~ 01) .. 

jeolio"8. 
The.bill carries tJle folloWing Items pro· 

vldmg {or the pa.ymenl~or- fml-grneIft8 of 
the court ol,claiUl8 ill favor of letter cal" 
t(el:S in Iowa.- and Nebraska for over ttme: 

lowa:-Cedar Rapids, $1,997; AtlantIC, 
$29; Clt'ntoq. $923; Creston, $4;58; CounCil 
nluffs, ~,403. Des Alolnes, $7,862; Daven
~t, $S,tst}3; Dul,lUque. $4,029; Iowa. Clly, 
Jl;l,Otia; Keokuk, f:S,1S2; lit. Pleasant 
.10$; - ~(]$cutine, $1,4.56; Mal'Bballto\,; n I 
$2,785. Oskaloosa, 11.706; Ottumwa' 
$2,1179. ' , 

Jlifebraska-BeattlOO, $1,219; Fremont, 
~; ,,In.9'n, $.!,34;7. Nebraska City, 
-M~; Omaha, $21.060; :South Omaha. $73. 

1 he fillM 'eheese bill wa.s also Signed by 
the l Presid.e~t. 

--".---,-
!;Ie" 'I" Grant Statue. 

!'fEW qlle8Uon of what 
'W1'Uld the meoba.nlcs' 
lien the Grant Me-

the ,6,082 tbat 
PartridloCe Sa)'8 

Grant statue 

sayjng: 
mast whip them, but am always Iwrry 
to do so. 1'be next time I must get hol~l 
01 a big dog~ .My lude dogs barl\:; but 
the big ODe bites." Tbls reference to Ceoll 
Rhodes and. the reformers shows accur~ 
ately, the Times correspondent says, tile 
feelmA' of the BoaTS on tbe J!lubject. It ls 
rumored that each will be fined t50,ooO 
John lIays Hammond, the American en~ 
gineer, sailed for home on the uexl 
steamer. 

Dnmages---{,or-Being BlackHsted. 
VINCENNES, Ind.: 1'be jury lU the 

caae of William Dnlmrnond a.galUst the 
Eva.nsvllle & Terre Haute railway gave a 
verdict tor $3,550 In favor of tbe plalDtliI. 
Drummond was a conductor on thi::t road, 
but lost bis Job at tbe time ot the Dcbs 
Btrike, since whioh tlgte the plalOUtf 
aUeges 'that he has been unable to get em .. 
ployment because of the fact that he lS 
blacklisted. 'this 18 the second Hme dam
ages. for blackUstmg' bave been aUowt"d 
iu the United States. The other ease was 
decIded January SO, 1896, In Florida. 

Printing OftIoe Wrecked by Vandals 
KAifU!! CITY: A opeo'a' to the Star 

from Wamego, Kas., s6ye: At 1St. Mary's 
the press and CMes of the Journal, a Dem
ocratic sem I .. weekly. were completely 
wreeked by per.onB UDknown, wbo ended 
their work by throwing aU the paper and 
type mto the Kansas River. James 
Grnham, its publl~her, recently attacked 
the license collector for his method of le
celvmg from keepert;. and 

---i1~~:~~~:::.~~t~:t~;~;~~~~fe!~Char&cter. had 
-oftlee. Walsh 

of others hupll .. 

PresHJeut 
UE'>cliulIJg to allow to come 
hele. It. IS heJle\'cd Il Dnllsh Ulan o[ war 
Will be seut here to land Ashford Without 
rt',spcct to tlw GO\eIIlIUCIlL's wI,shes. The 
Govemmcnt Will doubtless llPveai to tho 
United :;lates for Rid. 

To now ACI'uss AtiantIo. 
Nmv YonK' Two young men, George 

JIelJ)O and F-rank ~amllelSOIl, will start 
to row ,lcross the AtlUllllC from New 
YOlk to Havre, III n boat 18 feet 4 JOehes 
long and 5 feet Wide, on June {). The 
dlstan~e is 3r~OO nules_ The oarsmen WIU 
use no sail. They will Clltr}· pI0YISIOII~ 
for sixty days. The Iittlo boat lies ad
joming the barge omcc. llerpo aud 
I;amuelson are fishermen flom Hr,moh
POlt, N. J. They sny Lhey ale coulJdeut 
of aecomplisllJng the triP, and tlms enm
lug the tame of bem_g the firHt to cross llie 
AtlalltJO With oan. 

Wales' ·-:H'-o-.-•• -· -=n=-e-"-tell. 
EpSOJi: Lord Delby's filly, Canterbury 

PIlgnm, was the winner of the race for 
the O<lkes stakes, one ot the most 

wa. 
third. 

stakes is of SO\'el'6Igns for 
3-yeal'-old Ollie!:!, to carry 126 pounds each; 
owner of second horse to receive 200 sov
ereigns, and owner of the tblrft 100 so\,el
elgns out of the stakes. The distance IS 
about a Illlie allil a balf. 

Girl Dics by Her Own Hand. 
(lIE8T~nFIEI.D III.: Emma Wheeler, 

l~ged 24, committed SUicide bY,l'Ihootlll1: 
berself. 11m body '"as found m the 
p!1ntry at ltle home--e-l------G-i-deon- -Y.- -J~oj)er. 
where she ba(t lived. The shotgun that 
she h,1(1 uRed lay beside Iter. bliss 
'Vhcelel \'<,IS a young woman of exceHeut 
leputatioJl, and W,lS un ofilcer, of the local 
chapter of the Epuorth league. No 
motive can be assigned 10-1' her R-(lt.-, a-l-
thou,;h It IS saul that at tuncs she \\a8 a 
\'Ictlm of melancholly. 

Slain by InstlrgentR. 
ATHENB: A Tutl(lsh d~tacbment of 

nmety-Ilve men, seut to Vamos, Crete, to 
remove \Var matenal \V1\S cut to pieces by 
I1lsurgento;, only a few escaping. 

Gold In tbe Coal. 
CIIEYRN~E, Wyo.: The owncl'l'lo of the 

Cumbna coalfields ha\c just dl~cove[E'd 

~~a:t~C;:~~;'~II~: ~h:; ~~~eg~e~est~~~~ at 

MARKETS. 

Hf)g~ .............. . 
CatLle-

Vows and heifers .......•. J 50 
Stocli:ers and fcedtlls {t •••• 840 
Veii1 cahes ... .... . .. S 00 
lluwhets' sle~rl'l . .. 3 20 
'¥eal"Ungs: aut.l 0,,1 Ve." 2-00 

Sheep... . ... .. g 40 
Wheat ... 

went to dlnw out the ~1011eJ lCCOlll 
the bank "as enjOined from pa)'Llig ft'1Ity-th!rll Congress, third o~sslonj $50,,, 
Jt by Joseph Wohl:.!amul11. one oj UOOluther-ectlllCtltJOlJottlwllveratPlelre 
the huslees of the Church of CltCist. Thl' ,Ind }Olt Plerre; $4U.OOO for the protectIOn 
Clulstmn Churoh then began SUit agnmsl of Blsl11aL'ck halbol and Ute 1l..'ctificatlOIl 
Ihe uunk and m.u.le Wohlgamuth a o[ tile river to pleventmoslOn of the banks 
to the actIOn. Wohlgamulh, lU I and CLlttlllg n new chaunel at or r.ear that 
10 the petition of the plaiutllf, alle~e ... po nt; ~2L1,OOO I;etwe~ll the Great F.tHs, III 
tb,l! the Church o[ Chust IS enllll{'d to Ih \lOllt,Il,', ,IIHI Mubb's F't!i'ry, ml\Iontuna; 
mooey deposlled III Ihe bank. as Jt IS tlt~ l'lovltle~ that, subJect to such comlltlQllS 
dllect succe~sor to the old <"inllch nJuch .IS Ihe ~ucleLalY of War may l)leScrlbe, 
"as soltl, as the Lincoln Creek (htlStH\U Iny pell;on, cOUlpany Ot corporuLloll may 
t:hurch had depalled from the docLlme of cunstlllct a dam 01 dams aC1.oss s,llullver 
the ChUrch of Clinst .md hatl adopted ,dJO\e ~tubb's FClCY, With necessary can~ 
new rules not lalll donn 1II the rull'S HI lb ,tIld ItUplOvem~lIts to ne\'elop water 
the (hurch of elitIst, and tilclefon: stdte!. powel :lIld fot otheruse[ul purposes; $10,
tlint It IS entitled to Uw Juoney. us It IS th, UOO at Yankton, and $gQ~...Q...lo_L1Jl£!l IW

only tlue church of the lilUu iH--ff,.r-H""".'"'"",<o[ tlle llver at Elk PQlnt, 
couuty. wJjll.:h siJali be lllimedlately a\aJiable. 

Horses and Ho~ Escape. ~~~;lt~l~sl~~;~~l\e~'II~~:: ~~ h~~~ ~le;:eSr: Mls .. 

onD~~s ~:;~l~a~~J;;i~r~~~\\l~~ll\:~b{~~ lilvel by SIlHg/.!In~. $50,000. 
hog 10 the wagon and soon after he c, o~st."d 
the raitt'oad track east of Juniata a B. & 
1\1. train commg west scared 111!; team. 
The hOlses \Vlllried around and threw Ml 
Pouscb out ami ran'away, reCfOI'S ng till 
track just m frout of the train. The {n-

D .. owned While Bathing. 
:&!. McKmley, aged 35, was dlowned 

\';1111e balhmg III a pou{l (our Ulileg east of 
LO\\lIe. Two bo)s were neal tile pOilU 
\\adlug when the deceased drove up .mtl 
removlllg hiS olothes went IIIto tbe "ater 
AltaI sWlmmtng about hilif nay aeros!. 
he tUlned towllrd the slllltlUg POIIJ.t, Sllllk 
nnd dld Hot rIse n;":llin. Aft~( live hour!' 

the \)oi1¥- .. " as reoovere I. Mc~ 
It WIfe a.nd loU! cbJld!en 111 

ClrCulIIRtllllces. 

Swindled by CIl'CUS Followers. 
A gaug of conll<leuce ml'll connected 

wltb the Great S)n ilcate circus, wluch 
was showmg at Fairbury. succeeded m 

u. lot or suc.kets wllh gault's 
lulls. :Some 01 the Viotim::! 

and swore out WaUltDts fur 
of the 8qQwlheu, wjH) finally re

nearly $100 of the lOoney. 

Polk County MOl'tgage Record. 
The record in llie Polk County clerk's 

office sliows (bat durJUg the mvnth of Alay 
there were len (alm mortgages filed 
amountmg to $6,677; l'eleatled, q.lIle, $10,-
145; town and city mort,:zages fiJed, "ve, 
$2,14-5; released, s'x, $2,916; ebaUel mort
gages IJJed, SIX. $2O,23689i releaseJ, 
twenty·one, t8,o77. 

Jsed Dynaml~ postomo~ Sare 
f '!·iJe postoflkoe at broken 
into th~ bloWl1 

l Bu10011 III Omah~, a verdict 
ilncllng li'aye gUIlty of both passing and 
littering the bond. lie was remanded to 
j.1I1 for sentence. This bond is one of 
t!lght of Ihe SRlIle description which Faye 
pre-Hen ted to hiS bride as a weddmg gift, 
,he bond III questloll being the only OIlO 
I ut III evidence. 

Bonds COl' Bridging the Platte. 
The Cuss Connty commISSIOners have 

!.l:runt('d.t petition from the reSidents of 
E!ght Mile Grove PleClllct to call a spe .. 
cml election to vote bonds for the ereotion 
"f a wagon blld~e ovel· the Platte River 
<it Cellar Cleek. The election wllJ be 
cal\t'd .hlly 7. The total cost of the bridge 
Will Le SS,OOO, half of \\luch \\illl.:e voted 
by the IHeelllct and the other half 
Ilished by pOllUlar subscription 
the faI'lUel·'" of SalP:Y County and 
chants of ;South Omaha. 

An Old Plo'\".r Delld. 
Col. E. F. Hooper, aile of the most 

noted of WI stem ploneers,Jhetl In Omllha 
last. weel,. He was Rupcnnt.entlent or the 

National :stage Lme, with headqnar. 
tpfS ill CmoJUuatl in the '508. and iater 
was In the same business in IOWa., Neb .. 
r,ulka, CI:IllfofD1R, Utah anti other western 
:ltatc8. 

Augnsta.na Syood:. 
The thirty-seventh annual meeting or 

Augustanasynod or tbe Swedl$h Lutheran 
Churohopened In Omaha last 'Weak. '1'be 
t'xecntlve committee reoommended cer
tain eblln~es in the law of the synod and 
other 1111 portant matLers were actell upon. 

nIt the o.mendxuents were 
then the final ,·ote taken. on 
bill ,vas passed. The filled
was taken up and made th~ 

Ilnfinlsbed business. Mr. Allison l:qtro
duced n. joint resolution tor 11 scientific 
In:vestigation ot the Bering sea seal fish
eries. At 7 o·cloO'lf'Mr. Hill moved to 
adjourn, and a, the motion was earried. 
Mr, HilI exclaimed: uAnd may God save 
the country:' The House de,·oted itself 
to passing the river and barbol' bill over 
tbe President's veto and to unsf'nting by 
a vo.te of 162 to. 39 John J. WAlsh, the 
Democratic· member from the Eighth 
New York district, whose pince wiU be 
filled by .John }Iurray Mite1wll. Republi
can. Both of these actions were tore
gone conclusions, 80 that they excited 
eompnratinly little interest, although, 
there \,as n fnn hOllse to. vote on the river 
and harbor hill. It was passed by 220-
~o 50, mrmy mOl'e votes than the:;-twO'O 
thirds nec(J,ssary to override n veto, nnd it 
wus pllssed without debnte, aIthQ.lU;h ~lr.
Dockery (Mo.) protested vehementls thnt 
{lebate had been prQ:p1iscd. ThirtY~Dioe
Democrats voted to Qverride the presi

obj(>ctioDa and twenty-siX Repub
stood by Mr. Cle,·elamt 

The Senate Wednesday folio wed the 
lead of the House and pllssed the river 
llnd harbor bil! over the PreSident's VC'to 
by the follOWing vote: Yeas-Republi· 
cam'!: Aldrich, Allison, Bunows, Ciillnon, 
C8rt~'r, Chandler, Clark, Cullom, Duy:s, 
Dubois, Gallinger, Gear, Hale. 

Lodge, ),lcBride, 
Perkins? Pettl-

\Vetmor(', 
WihiOD. ; Democrats: Bacon, 
Berry, Brice, Faulkner, George, Gibson, 
Gorman? Jones (Arkansas), Lindsay, 
Mills, lIitchell (Wisconsin), Morgan, Pus
co, Pugh, T"IlImnn, 'lurple, Vest. Wlllt~ 
hall. 'Vhite--19; Populists· Jones (~e
Tada.),. Butler peffer Stewnt---4; tot~l," 
56. N.uy,s-,-DewQcrats: Bnte, Chilton, 
Hill, Smith, Yllas-a. The House began 
clearing the decks for fiulll m)Journment 
b}' extending the length ot the daily s,.es
sion.s. .A partinl conferencl' reportpn the 
generu'F(!t!llcletley 6111 WUH agreeu (6 tliid 
the bill sent back to further confert'nce. 

The Senate ThnrsdllY passed the fill('d~ 
cheese bill ~fIlnufactll1'ers ot tilled 
cheese nre taxed $400 annually; wholesale 
deall'rs, $2:;0; rehul denier!:!. $120. In 
additiofl to thcse tases, the product itself 
is taxt'd I cent per pound, and ,imported 
filled cheese is taxed 8 cents per pound in 
addition to the import duty. All packages 
must be branded, and dealers must displuy 
a big 1:Huek sign on whae ~round, bearing 
the words "1:'-'iIled Cheese Sold Here." 
The controversy over the number ot bat~ 
tle ships remaills open? Mr. Quay's mG
Han that the_ Senate recede tram Ita 
amendment reducmg the numberof ships 
from four to two being de-teated-11 to 3a. 
The Senate also defeated by.a '\"ote of 17 
to 31 a motioo by Mr. LOtlge of Mnl:lsn
cbusetts tn recede from its Ilmendment 
relating to sectarian Indian schools. Bllls 
were passed us follows: Granting 100 

.. t~r---

itab]e hospital: authorizing the- appoiDt~ 
ment of the sunrivot's of the Lady Frank
lin bay expedition as sergeants, retired, 
of the army; for the improvement at Fort 
Smith, Ark., government reservatioD, and 
a bill construing the laws relating 4:0 the 
award of lile-saving medals. By a vote 
ot 153 to 33 the House decided against 
the claim of William Eillott from the 
First South Carolina district and gave 
the seat to George W. :Mnrrny, Murray 
Is a colored mau and In the Fifty~first 
Congress was seated in the place of -EI
Hott. Murray was given a round ot 
applause when he cn.tue forward to be 
sworn in. Mr. Elliott is the ninth Demo
crat unseated by the present House. '.t'4e 
remainder at the day wns mainly occu
pied in debating the (!HSe ot Mnrti-u-;-vs. 
Lockhart from the Seventh North Ca:ro· 
lina district. The Senate nmen(lmemlJ 
to tbe biH to retire-Commander' Q'uai!k
en bush wer@ ndoptM. The conference reo. 
port on the bill to pension the widow at 
the late Sena,tor George Spencer of Ala.. 
bams was agreed to. ' " 

Mr. Morgan gave the Semite a spirited 
revival of the Cuban qUestion Friday, 
after which most ot the day was spent io 
willing for confel'ence agreements o.n ap
propriation biBs. Mr. 'Morgan urged the 
adoption of his resolutio.D caIHng on the 
President for information of the Ameri
eans taken on the Comt>etitor aDd noW' un~ 
der sentenee ot death at Havana. The 
Sena.tor the President's- in .. 
action of' law. Mor-

not 



FOR 

~~n~Y Dev~~e for Stackina: Bay-Three 
: s:e~vlccabr~:e P!"uninol: Too~~--CJ8t Qt 

~~~8~~~. ~ra~berrie8 Shollld Not 
.Ex,?ced Two Celltl!l Per QUart; 

Frame Hay Stacker. 
'The frame for stacking hay, shown 

"ibelow. consists of two sills, 2 by 6 in, 
:22 ft long and placed 10 ft apart. Upon 
.these sill>:> rest three frames mude of 
'2 by 4 timbers 20 ft long for the up
,rights and joined to the top by means 
-of 2 by G in hoards 8 it long and braeed 
:rrt e<l('h of tile upper corners with a 2 

whHe. 
trated the 
changed into 
cut pal't of this llllt.I"'In"'·',m",ino 
chaff, which is, '~ , 
nu~r1tive value thiln! 
strow near the root" 

oJe'g:1;:a~!~eO~f~~;U~;~e8. 
culturul spc>cialty is that the 
mny not only fuil to understand 
business Imt Is liot ill love with it. .As 
J. H. Hale well'says, you must plant 
your trees in yOUl" heart as well as in 
the soU if you expeet them to thrive and 
be profitable, both in money and in 
pleasure. 'rhe two go together. Bow 
lUuell there is to think about jn this. The 
man who loyes his business gets some 
fUn out of it, even when he 
make money_ And it js this eniOYIllelit,\ 
of life tbnt w(> need to give more atten
tion to. '1'he nlmigL1:Y dollnl' Is all 
right in its place, but we need not 
warp our lives in the struggle for it. No 
dweller on the, farms or iri the rural 
homC's of this ('ontinent need be so poor 
lld to ueuy hImself 01' his family 1he 
plf'asul'es of art and literature, \\'111c11 
ill thesC' iliiylS of chen!> ]H'ic(>s ca,n be had 
for a song, or the sattsfactions of re-

I'IT.ACKLNG flAY FOR WJ~TER USE. llgion which no money eun· buy, or the 
happiness of 3 slillny disposition which 

hy 4 in SCl1nt1illg~ '~i"rolll tbe: ",'u"'".I>;'''''''_I_''""'' be acquired _hs ... ..p.er:slstent training 
is suspf'ndpd tl tmc1\: for a hay fork. if not inheritf"d.-Farm nnd Home, 
Ray is hrougllt up II t t he end of this 
frame unO. by tue proper arrangement 
of pulll'}s, tIll' huy i8' f'asHy lifted from 
thE' wagous and transf(>rred to the stack 
' .... hich ('11ll be made, of ("ourse, as high 
tiS thl' frames, \Yh('n it i<s tleslrable to 
mon' tlJis from one pOl1!on of the field 
to another. Simply bih'h a horse to the 
('0£1 of each sill and pull it wherever de
sired. )lake the sills rounding at one 
('ud so it will slip OV"el' the ground like H. 

sled. The upright tlmhers are mortised 
firmly iuto th~' sills, thus muking the 
whole strong nnd durable. If hu'ger 

size of the frame ('a.n be varied ac('ord· 
'Jogl,}', It is a \"£'ry handy device if made 
properly, and for those who have a 
gl'eat deal of field stacking to do Is 
"Wf)l'tby of trlal. . 

Three Devices for Pruning. 
~umcrous have been tIle invention~ 

for pl).abling a pe-rson to stuud upon 
tbe ground u1Hl prune smull branches 
from the tops of trees, or n'om other sit
uations out of reach. Some of tbese 
machines work fairly wpU wben the 
bram'b Is small and easily ('ut off, but 
they fail more 01" less in the case o:f 
m.ore serIous pruning. A simple de
vke is shown in the engraving that Is 
easily made at borne, and tbat will do 
good work. even if the brunch to be cut 

:f)fiss Democracy-Oh my, hut men are scarce ilrChicago this summer. I'm afraid I 
ahall ha.n~ to_go_LO Europe. There's no encouragement bere for a Party ]ike me. 

"DOUBLEFACED" DEMOCRACY. 

Charge RepUblicans with Lack of 
Principle Which They Practice. 

'l'he Democratic clamor for a gold 
stfllndard Is ot such l'ecent date that 
we nmy w-eIl Inquire wheuce its origin. 
It '\"as not the D("UlOCl'atlc policy of 
1892, when the plat:fOl'm of the Demo· 
cratlc party, adopted at Chicago on 
J,une 22, 1892, read as tollows: 

'Ve hold to tbe use of both gold a,nd sil ... 
ver as the stundard mOllf'Y ()f the country 
.a~d to the . of both gold and 'Silver 

b(>g"inning "of this month, It wns only 
$21.(;;). a 10l:ls in eircuilltlon o:f $2.2~ 
SiIl('f' 1803, and a loss of $2.79 pel' capita. 
sinl'p the protection periou of 1802. 

ForeiJ:"n Home l\inrket? 
This fOl'-elgn market, tor whicb every 

tariff ideaUst aud every Dem(}Cratic 
rrf',," tradel' longingly slgbs, Is only 
mythknl in the present condition ot our 
('onnh'y, 'Ye should captur@ the bome 
mal'lU't first. and get full control of it, 
before we seek the market. We 

brlngs Into 
many deviceB 

of dreBS that pre
sent an appear~ 
ADee of coolness, 
and furnishes tew 
days In, which 
that appenmnce 
18 not borne out 
by facts. July and 

j August mal" 
prove, that' thO<le 
same COOl 8 1ooklng 
accessories and 
stutts are far 
trom comfortable, 
but at present 
they are a joy to 
bo'th wearer and 

observel" To look at a woman In a 
dainty grass Unen gown i8 to make up 
your mind. if you nre a woman, that 
you must have Bueh a dres..'J; and' 
ought to make n. man feel that be mdst 
bave such a girl. It ls no wonder that 
gI"(jOO ,linen 10. nopulnr. It will carry 
olr all the elaborations of lace and rib
bons· that anyone could desire, or It 
may be made luto a p1'etty affectation 
Of taIlor styles nfter tbe manner ot this 
first dress that lhe artlst,presents. Em· 
ployed In thIs manner, It Is jaunty for 
the .tr~, and y"t not so warm to 

round, pole of any length, of 
hard wood. with a nRrrow, sharp little 
sa w fitted firmly iuto one end of it. 
Such a saw can be made out of a thin 
strip of steel, or a piece of an old nar
row saw can be utiHzed. Tbe other 

Cost of StFQwberriea.. t<Htw--Rg:w",,) "is""1tD" nl"rlch"crv-tn,:,.";.;,.:.;,:..,j-tM--<>qual-",;"""":'_"",,,.,,.-rroIlm--.:hrtt1-m:""$l:-,,-__ i--mfIN,,,,.,:..;;rhP:-;';;';;;+ ---i 
A oS intelligent farm("r en n grow with u portion of tbe back cut out to 

rip",. luscious stre wben-tes, ready for permit easy working where the space 
plddug, at 2 cents pt>r quart. 'With for using a saw isl1mtted. No one will 
good cu1tlY3tion, at least one hundred realize untB he USf'S such a saw how 

Bulletin. Two hun
dred lJushf"ls per ftcre is not an unusual 
yi('ld, nn(l three hundred are oft(>11 pro
dw'ed. F~ru!t that mil bf' grown so 
cileavJy all(1 Will yield so much shoulfl 
he ("Onsir/E>l"cd a ne("f'ssity in {,,'pry 
family. !'\o ODe can so well atTol'U to 
lw.Yp lIplTies pY0ry duy in tbf' season as 
the faruw·r. :\0 on,> ('Ull hove tbem RO 
rl'l>~ll f"1"0U1 the yin(>s, so ripe, so f!p
lidt)\ls nnd ar so little ('ost as the 
t'ul'nH'!', fiud yet, :18 a da~s, 110n(l h.u"e 
~o fe'w. 

'Pill.' ('ost of pla(·jug bel"rit's Oll the 
UlllTket th!}wutls somewhat on locations 
Hnd the manner ill \'rhi('h it Is dOlICi 
Fur good lWl'l'if's, Clll't'fully pi('k(>{l i~ 
d~·fln. fiPW ·boxes. w('ll l}u('ked find 
hOllPNlly measured. it lllOy be (>stillltlt-
+>(1 hy tb ~u. ollows: . 

('"ntb 
('()~t of rO"IYj" if l"(~ady for~liHixig.. . 
Picking 11;:..: 
Bn;t;{'8 1 
i'Hses. packl g null dp}h·PI"S. . 1 
Fl"I'ight or ~·:..\.prt'l:'~ duuges. 1% 
('ommi8~iou for selJing. . 1 

Actual cost on market, pet' quart. 
The ('olllllwrcial g-rower must I"(,('f'in' 

h [R protit, a ftpr all these f'Xll€'I1St'H n rt, 

}laId. TIl(' fnrlllel' m:tT han' 111s IJI>r
I"h'~ at Unit ('OB1. H(.'· sa "'flR f'xIU'nfl(~H 
of pi('liinf!; aud p.l'ovldl>s a ph'[lSUI'p for 
\\.'lfl' lUld <'llildl'e-ll. He saves uoxes, 
(":HWI'I. pn(·kiug. freight, express nnd 
et)ffilllissioD. Every f-al"lDer in the' {'oun
try .lIld eYery owner of a bouse in the' 
yUinge shouW grow "bEg berries find 
lots of thf'm" for fa mtly use. He may 
thus 113 ve the-m {resl} from the vInes 
tn sum mel'. and ('anned, dried or pre
served for wInter. There is no bf'tter 
food than ripe fruit. There Is none 
more henlthful, and at two or three 
l'p.otspel' quart tbere is none cheal)er. 

Carrots for Horses. 
Howe\-('r cbeap oats rnay be, tb~ 

horseman will not negleet gpttlng tl 
supply of earrotg to teed with them to 
llOl'seS In winter. Only II few dully 
ure Ileeded, A. gentleman of our ac
quaintance once remarked to us that 
he would rather feed two quarts of 
carrots and foul' of oots to a horse nt 
n feed than six qnarts ()r 'oats wlth()ut 
the carrots.. .T:he.r~ la.....nnt.so lllUCh_.nu~ 

-- -trltlOnln the roots as this would in
dk'llte. Our friend believed there was 
oil In the <'8.rrot, "because feeding tb("m 
made the horse's· coat shine just Q8 
feecUng linseed meal would do, But 

- it was loe goou"([lgeSfton.:wllic-h erffier 
feed helped to seeure tllat promoted 
thiS sleekness :of coat. The f~d of 
most horses in w~ut.er I..s entirely too 
('onstipnting, Ol'dlnary hay' is Vel')' 

much so: Clover }u~y Is not open to 
tWa ohjection. An occasional feed of 
corn stalks tm' horses not n t work 'jEi 

'oettel"thtlD .xeluslve feedIng with any 
~"~d'Qf hay. . 

SERVICltAllLE PRUNIXG TOOLS, 

(')nsseF!, the first and most defeuseless 
victims ot unstable- monl'y ami a fludu
ating currency. 

This is a strIctly bimetallic plntform. 
I t was the chok>e of tbe Democratic 
ct)nven tlon of 1892. It calls for "both 
gold and silver as the standard.·~ __ It 
cnns Tor~ "the C'Oin.:tge of both gold 
and sUYer without dlscl"iminating 
against eHher metal," The Democra..t

shape. TIH> otlwl" d(>,'irl' is fat' u.-!e in Ie party has never autllol'ized any 
cuttlng out uluC'kberl'Y and raspberry change fl'Dm this- desire for a blrnetal
CUHf'S. A ihin hit of steel, or a scythe Hc st.andard, np-ou which it elected t1 

point bt:"ut into the propPl' shape by a President and a majorlty of both 
lJlu.('ksmith. is firmly fask-ned t..o-.."l~shol't bl'an.c.hes....n.f..cong.t~<;i>... -Yet the Demo
wondpn lwudle. ,yith a sWut buckskin ('I'atle adminis-trntion has entirely re
or calfskin gioYf', or mittpn, upon the pudiil.ted its party platform, and a 
left hund und this implement in the handful of Eastf'rn Democratic pnpers, 
right, one is well equIpped to rapidly also uttf'l'ly regardless of the De-mo
rf'mon~ all un(}esirnJ.:,le caDes from tho cratic platform, clamor for a gold 

'Vhat Americous Wont. 
LDcIe Sam ought to ('barge enough 

for the prlYU~ge of ('oruing into bls 
markets to yteid him enough to pay 0.11 
tll(> expenses I of the Government, witb 
n handsome 8ul1)lu8 ench Y('jlr to apply 
to the extinguishment of the nationlll 
drht. Less th~n this should satisfy no 
true Amerlcab.-TiIU~s-Herald, Chi. 
eRgo. 

How lUanllfnctul'ere )l'hrut'e. 
Tillks wltll woolen 1Unnuftl~tul'ers ao 

not bring to light an encouraging sltu
fl~it)n. '.rhe consensus of opluiDU seems 
to be that it js not now a question of 
figUl'ing profits, but of figul'ing losses._ 
Wool and Cotton Re-porter. 

Consumption of Corn, 

~~_~kbe!'~~~ _and raspberry ro_,,_'s_, __ . __ f-•. I.'I'al',n"'da"l~'d41."<'_i"'"I"~, "t< 'Hi·' ""I--rr. v""'-=US'od--tl]TIc~l~'?:U;u.~:--. ~l·I"O"c-:I':::-1'-'11:-c-Y-I-'ro-t-n .. -.tC-"o-n-,' _, .";,P<. "'-Cap;4-
Good S.tock Will Always Pay. "double-faced" dealing on the part of -.'"- n .. 

"·it.l,l-.tlJe present low pri('es for farm tlle- Democl'ats? \V'BS th(' platform of lS9G, ... "TIl~iff Reform" ... " ...• 10,98 
unllllalH and f:lrlll produe€' in g~Dernl 180:2 a mere "double.-faeed" affair In- Democratic loss of -corn mark(>'t-'-
('tl.n lJighf'I' prkps 1)(' ('xl.l(>ctecl fDl' lJlood- tendE'd to catch the votes of tlle West, IIC'r capitll of llQpnlttHon.... 13.3G 
Nt ~t(wk ~ This is a difficult question, White secretly trucking to the gold 
yet ('un anyone l>xlJlaiu wily :-'Udl fo.b- standard Id{'fts of Wall street 1 Crr
uious llrir("s ($(iUO to $1,000 per lIeaU) tainly it WIlS, Yet we bear the "dou
'an' paid for Poland China llreeding ble-faced" D("moCl':lts b{)wlln~ abuut 
Rto("k when fnt hogs ure st'll1ng so very the finallciul \;ew/:i of RepublIcans, 
('IH'311ly't Is it l.111r(~asonable to sup- who haTe never bpen 'Such advocates of 
pose thnt QtlJ(>r ureed::; of sto('k lllay uimetallisIll as tIle "double-faced" 
uh;o be pl'ofitabh~ IH·o ..... ided tlu'y are Democrats were. and as tl majority of 
rPlllJy mwful? C;ood stoek, wen bred them are at the present time. 

The l'ove .. ty Party, 
The Democratic party is the pa rty 

of the pOOl'"-New York Hel'ald, Nov. 
10, 18H2,. 

So "pOOl''' In fad tbat the !Jerald h:1(1 
to collect and distribute free dotbes iu 
the following year. 

A Good Renson Why. and possf'ssin~ individual merit, can 
sl'arcely tw raised at n. 1088, unless a 
C'l'azl:' swize~ breeders aud a great nnm
bel' b~n "p1'Oilu('ing one brePd? Th@ 
good ('OW is the only ()lJ.p tUftt pays a 
profit in tbese days of low prices for the 
best quality .(If butter. ~rhe average 
cow that yields only 100 to 150 pounds 
of butter a yl~al' makes her owner 
poorer every day she lives; tbe'~OO to 
300-pound cow makes him richpr every 
day. Which sort are yours? The best 
blood was neVf.>r cheaper and In our 
judgment wtll not be os ('heap agalD for 
yf'urs to ("'orne. 

-rt"\Ir. Cleveland's eleetlon will meaD 
nD end of 8Qllunderlng.-~ew York 
'Vorld., Jup~ 20. 1892. 

Because his tarHl' for deftclenC'y only 
has -gIven ~im nothing to squander. 

Exports of Cheese. 
Year. Pounds. 
1892; lIcKinloy protection, •.. 82,100,221 
1~90, "Tariff Reform" .•...•.. 40,800,934 

Democratic l-oss to fnrroot'8 .. 41,299,287 

Manu~:~:~~~t~;ii:~~~~~::~g' twen-
tr-tbrec day~ of April, amQunted to ~4~~ 
G02.o5\l in lIllbllltles against $3,614,736 
Inat Yi'lu' and $2,687,220 In 1894, 

A StroBg; Cam blue, 
Work and wages 1s the 'Workin~ruan's 

issue in this campatgn.-·San FnllKi8CQ 
Call. 

.... Rebelled at Last. 
''I've workf"d for this mall ten yeal's,''' 

the mule, "for my batt'rd 
and the boal'u bas been 

l-·~'-.\.\J.~~ _'~g!;[!~t"d.I==I1I!~~ll'lh!hn,C~'ll.';n.··Pve furnlshedfmy vwn· 
all except shoes, I never have 

had 9. day off. In all these yetl.rs I've 
n.ev~r lnAd~ any C!omplniut about the 
way I'm b'eated, but thIs thIng of dl'Iv~' 
Jng me down the avenue \vlth a load 
of gar~ge In bl'oad daylight at' nlY 
time of Ute Is a Httle too much, and I'm 
goIng to ldcltt" 

Wbereuj:i<liine klcked,and If·rnitied 
garbage III) ove]', the neighborhood for 
fully )lair It minute. 

" Pee,. Crea.ted by vtctol'la. 
During "the-relgn- of Queen -VictOria, 

accordlng .. to n. London journal.' 8,S3 
peers been of whom 2Ui 

IWe h ' 
coun.trles only $148,101,- Of t e Ml memilllll' of.tbe,upp~r hoWle. 

er~ry jPound or ytird("o! 173 formerly sst In the commons, 939 
was faXed by .thos.e....co.untries at had served: In the aii~[i.~f.lie<'i~~-t---t 

I rates from 5 to 100 'pel' cent; The bal- ! ( 

ance of' t!"l!~e !lgn.lhat us wlt4 thOSb. 
countrlEhfwe paid in.goJd, to the amount 
of $103,000,01\0. ' 

Leafi Money About.. 
1n 'JUDe, 1892, betore the preilent ad

ministration assumed otHee, the" per 
capita 'elliCIIlntlo'n of money In tlie Uni
ted Stutes was $24.44. A year Inter • 

. :~~~"~!: ~~~!e~~~tt,n:~a~:~:~ n8~ 
.$23.87, a loss of O.lC.7-I.e"'"",,1"iu," ",At.the.j.at ,thEcd'.g",.he hlt8-ILllel~"""",,'",,·~,-,·,"·: 



was 
fav· 
and 

now she cured. 
SoMd and, well, her 
.ldn is. j:lerfectl)' 
clear. ""d pure ""it 
she has been saved 

~ from whet threat· 
~,to blight her life~GrevF' 

$,S.S.{i"aranteed purely fJegeta6ll!) 
~itres :&c?:.~~ ,scrofnfu. Calleer, Rhett· 
w.~tis*,. or .al1Y otl;ler blOOti trouble. 

Xi is 1\ real blocd reinedr. and always 
cute$ .well aft,.. all else tails. 

A'Real'BIood Remedy. 
, ' 1", -, I 

't8k~a blood. '1Jl/lcdy for a blood disease; 
a'to~ic:w(Jfi't cl1rejt. 

Our .. boo)!:s' 

, ~u~:';:e:~~ S S S' ' 
~!1ft. s;~~r~s~" " 
Co., Atlanta, 
G&. 

FOR SALE! 

Cured By Baco·Curo and 'Gained SO,Ponnds. 
From hundreds ot testl1I).onlals, the orIgI

nals otwhlch a.re on Aleandopen to Inspection 
the fonowlng Is presented! 

Clayton, Nevada. Co" ArI{" Jllll .• 28, 1895. 
EUl"fJka Chemical & MfS. Co., LaCrosso, WIs. 

-Gentleman: For torty years I used tobacco 
1D all its forms, For twenty:fl.veyears Of that 
time I was a great sufferer 'from general debll-

and hefU't ~dlsease. For fifteen ye.ars I 
to. quIt, but couldn't. I, took VIll'ious 

remedies, amonG othera "No"'fo-B~." "The 
Indian Tobacco Antldo.te,·· "DDuble Ohloride 
ot Gold/, etc '. etc •• but DOne of them did me 
the leaatbit 01 good. Finally, however.l pur· 
cbased a. box of your .. Baeo-Curo" and it has 
entirely cured me of the bo.blt jn aUltstorms. 
and I bave Increased thirty pounds in weight 
and am releived from all the numerous aches 
and pains of body and mind. I could write a 
quire of paper upon my changed teelIngs and 

oondJtlon. Yours resf.~lI~'flIBBtmY. 
Pastor C. P·.-ChUrch.-Ola.;yton. Ark. 

Sold by all ut$t.OO per box; three 
boxes~ (thirty • $2.50, with iron 
clad. -
receipt 01 price. Write 
Eureka Ohemical & Mig 
and Boston, Mass, 

One swallow does not make Spring, 
but one swallow of Onlflllmnte Cough 
CUre brings relief. Sedgwick Co. 

Seating Oapacity, 800, 

and see my .prlng pigs. By Population of Oity, 2.500. 
,.... tarthe best I have everr&ised, and..n ---------~----
,,~"'i"'liotU oJdsowsand old boare. Large Rail Road TImeTable 

, llttil/'l'i ·an. l\ve1'l!lle of 8 from 20 sows. w. -r,..white, 1 mile west and 2M miles CHlCAGO,~. PAUL, MnmBAPOLI9 &. OMARA. 

S01\tb ~fWaYlle, Neb. 
'Hav&I>Iso'a tII1e lot of Gt!rman millet 

seed fbr sale. Very cleau and line. 

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

VET'ERINARY ·SUR 
Has removed to the 

--- OaSecond.8traet""",,_ 
the Wayne Roller Mills -w-_ 

L. s. WmSOR'.s 
BLAOKSMITH! 

HORSE SHOEING 
A speCially, and all work guaranteed to 

bo tirst·Cla ••. 
"AnlB, 

G. B. GILBERT, 

11~r~~ant T~il~r 
Over Altern's Wayne, Neb. 

Latest Styles in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

'Prlces in. ~rdanoe with the time. 
and workman.hlp guaranteed, 

CITY MilT MABDTI 
J. HGOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First·Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

ED, ~ilYNOLDS, 

Atu.ctimneer! 
Satfsfa.ctkm GU<'lr<'lnteed 

Traina Going Bait. 

~\~~WMS~a:a:=Ke:z::::::::::::: 
WIly-·Freie-ht ... 

Traina Gofng WfJst 
Overland PBss8neer .... 

W:;klr~f:lt~~~~~.~::::,:::::· : 
BLOOMllIELD LINE, 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

?:Ma.m. 
2:36 p.m. 
8:10 n. 10. 

County Tl'8&8tl1"er, Wayne. 
- - COunty Clerk, ,. 

~ Oounty Judge, ., 
- 8b(lri1f, 

, - CoDDt}' Supt., 
Count, A.ttorney ., 

- - (Jomouel'. 
- County Surveyor 

e rey - - - Oo-atr Oom')' 
Gao Barrlg1eJdt, -" .. 
A...ll J80Ghs ,," 

CHURCHES. 

+~~&'~f.~~~~!a 

Did you ever think how readily the 
blood is poisoned by constipation? I -----!'---~------
Bad blood means bad health and pre· f .' 
mature Old. age. DeWitt'. Little Early W 
Risers, the famous r epills,overoome 
obstinate constipation: Sedgwick Co. 

Excursion tickets to Spirit Lake and 
Olear L'1ke, Iowa, West Ash· 
land, floyfl.ld~an<rDnli:tl;h 
.ale until Sept. 30th at greatly reduced 
rates. T. W. Moran, Agt. 4w. 

Republican convention, St. LouiS, 
Mo" June 16th·, 1896. For the above, 
exoursion tickets will be sold, June 13, 
14, and 15, good returning until and in~ 
eluding June 21st, 1896, at One Fare 
for the round trip. T. W. Moran, Agt. 

Sheriffs Sal •. 
May 14-5 w. 

for the 

Information 
that informs. 

If yoU are goin&: wellt and 
want to know wha.t the trip 
wUJ cost, when you will reach 
your delltination and why you 
IiIhould take the BurliDlI'ton to 
St. Joseph, Kansas Oity. Den
ver, Cripple Creek, Helena, 

attie, Salt 
Lnke Oity, San Fran~isco, or 
A.NY OTHER western city, 
WJ'ite to the undersigned and 
rooeive by return mail,a letter 
giving you JUST EXA.CTLY 
the information yoq nsed. 

NINE 

Illinois CeoiraJ Excursions, 
Republican National Convention, 

St. Lou/s, Mo., June 16, 
One lowefilt flrllt chl.filS fa.re tor tbs round trip. 

Northwestern Iowa Veteran Associ· 
.. atlon Reunion. 

Oorreotionvil/e, Iowa, June 24-26. 
Ope lowest first closs fare tor tue rO"Q.nd trip 

from pointll where the oue way )ocal rate to 
Correctionville Is ~2.25 or less. lLDd ono and 
ooe~thlrd !a.re from otber point,s 1n IowB. 

Chautauqua Assembly. 
WaterkJo, la., Juno 25 to JulY Tlf. 

Educational Association, 
Blf/lalo, N, Y" July 5 to H, 

One lowest flrst classfarc for the round trip, 
plus $2.00 memborship foe. 

Demgcralic Nahonal Convention. 
lJ!iioailo, Ill .. July 7, 

One lowest first cla.ss .fa~e ~or t~e ro~~ trip. 

International ChristiaA Endeavor 
Convention, 

W~htn¥ton, D. O. July 3-13, 

Epwonll League ~s,em~ly 
Training SGhQQI, 

storm Lake, Iowa, July 8.21, -

Baptist Young People', Union Con· 
ventlon. 

Milwaukee, Wls" JuJII 16·10, 

Encampment .Grand Army 
of fheRepll)Jl/o. 

8t. Paul, Minn., Sept. '.4, 
Less than one tare tor the round trIp. 

Harness ana SadQle.f}{'_ 
, J. . •. ,. -:, 

. And guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the Malllifacturt; of my Goods. None 

_but_experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Oarriage Trimming a Specialty.; 

JUST T::a:IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is the place 
to get 

Fresh Bread, Cookies, Cakes and Pies 
Here you will also find 

at all. t!m8S a line of 

Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times, Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK. 

Is the Peoples' Choice! 
SQLDONLVaV 

M. P: SAVIDGE, 
Who is also Dealer in 

Pumps and 

The Inter Oc'ean 
of West and Has the 

TERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday) ................ , ..... $6.00 per year 

Th~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~~ ... ?-~~~~~= .......... ' ... $1.00 
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the timee in all 

respects. It spares neither pains nor expenSe in seourlnQ; 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

TheWeeldy lnte1" Ocean 
.---As-a..Eamily.J>apeJo IS-Not-ExceIled- b¥-An¥-__ 

~lt has something of. interest to eaoh member of the famlly. Ita 
lJl;:35' YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT Is the very hest of Its kind. Its! LITER

ARY FEATURES are unequaled. 
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and oontainBthe News of the World. 
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN. and giVes its readers the benefit of 

the ablest d.iscussions on all live political tdtlics. It is tlUbUshed in Chicago 
and is in accord with the people of the West in both politiCS and literature. 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN 1s 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR rEB YEAR. Address 

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. 

~~'l 

TUR~~~~~~NGEI 
KRUGER & M1LDNER, Proprietor~. 

--DEALER IN CIGARS-

Bartlett & Heister; 
--tllULliIBS IN .ALL lUNDS 011-· _ 

FURN""ITURE, 
Mouldings, Ourtains, Etc. 

J. C PAWELSKI, 
DE:::AL.E:::R IN"c:=----

ay, Straw and Cobs~~ 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please lti~~~ . 
order at my residence or at the HERALD office' ",' 

o Special Attention Given to Covering Lawns. 

! 



, C-en-ere! J3enk~ng Business Done 

ELI JONES. 

PALACl: UVtB Y STABLE 
On rlccond Street one-hall 

Block east or Ma.iD. 
NEBRASKA 

1. W. ALTER, 

It takes at least three branches of of soft drinks at R. W. Wilkins & Co' •. 
Le;';onao:l., bntU~oiilk ana a VliiFetti 

~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~I in this country to put any sOd~fountain. . ,. . 
througb; Yon.will not waste time making your 

and at present the Senate and the Shirt W. alsts and Wrapper. if you look 
President are against 'the Honse. I through 011t' line. Ahern . 

. ---- win not rail at the, Senate. U it had LOST:-A small brown valise, soutli. 
J:lQt· been for the fact that i<f'-requires west; o£ Wayne on -the 24th day of May. 
thre!3 branohes of legisla.tion to do Finder please leave at L .• T. Bansens. 

Largest Circulation of any 
In :VoJeyne County, 

business in the United States, the pro. . 
of Free.Trade would hare There is nothing' like feeling tllat 

come to fruition in this country twen- your grain orop is safe. Insure against 
ty years before it did. For all these hail. S. n. Alexander, at the Wayne 
years the'Senate alone stood between Natiunal Ban_k writes insnrance. 

Subecrlptlon.$'.OO per Year. the people and the impending threat, Other manufaoturers would.llke to 
__ ~___ and for four of those years, from 1885 have .t;be low force feed elevator and 
PUBLISHED EVERY T1IURSDAY. to 1889, the Senate alone steadied eccentrio wheel bnt they are r.overed 

====--=--==-_=---===--=== __ =====, I bnsineslil of the American peovle in the with patents. Buy a New Champion. 

New 
Goods! 

/ 
;-~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. ADVERTISING RATES. 
TliE HERALD now has nearly 1000 ctr()uil;i-

midst of Free.Trade I?roclamations Jones & Cook. 
from the White House and Free-Trade Now Is the time to make your seleo
majorities on this floor.-Hon. J. P. tioJ]. in Mens,' Boys' and Childrens' 
Dolliver, M. C. of Iowa. Suits. Our prices for May and June 

Since the fire the interior of our store 
has beeu remodeled and we now have 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

Wa.yne. Nebraska. 

LIVERY STABLE! 
RICHARDS BROS, Proprietors. 

and 

Bros. old Stn.blea,00rl)"lf lilt R.nit PefLtlSta 

Of\IVayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Paio in $75,000 
J. W, .lopes, President: C. A. Chace, Vice 

President: Henry Ley, Ca.shier. 

A GeneraloBanklflg Business Trq.nsacied, 

Intertl~1 paid on Time. Depoaitfl. 

. NORTHROP & BURDWK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

over the First Nattonal Ba.nk. 

AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffica over the .ll'1rst Natl@nal Ba.nk. 

tiull and over oaders. Its subscribers 
reside mostly i As a.n ndver-
tilling y any week~ 
ly pa.pe 

ADVERTI8ING RATES. 

One column, one month......... ........ $8 00 
Four inches doubie oolum, one month -i 00 
Three" .. " "" 300 
Two " 200 
Olle " .. .. .." 100 
One column (1st paee) ODe month . 1200 
Professional cards, one montb 50 

Special rates Oll contracts for spnca to be 
taken longer than one month. 

LocAL8: To regulnr advel'ttsers :r oefi1:9 a 
Une· to aU otl,,..-<:, 10 cents a line first inser
tion; 5 cents il. b ... tI thereafter. 

Legal advertising at legnl rates. EstTay 
noticeJl (5 insertions), .$:tOO. 

Subscription Rates. $1.00 a yenr in advance. 

ald~~,:.ore pnrticulur ¥~1rIiE~At~.1I on or 
WAYNE,NEB. 

CALL FOR CONVENT~ON. 

Notice is hereby given thnt-u"Convention of 
the Republican elector~ ofWa,yne county will 
be held in the courthouse at Wayne on June 
20, lB96, for the purpose of electing delegates 
to the State, Coogre8~ional, Senu.torial and 
Repre~ellta.tive conventions f!.s each are in 
turn called: fur lJominatilig a county attu)'
lley and for transacting such other business 
US may come boforet.he conventions. To the 
above conventions ,!lch precinct In Wayne 
county shall he allowed one delegate at large 
and one dclegate for every 20 votes cast f?l' 

T, S, Norval for supreme jq.dge, ae follows: 
Brenna. . .. ... :.\ Plum Creek ....... :1 
Chapin.... . .. 2 Sherman. . .. 
Deer Greek ........ 4 Strahan. .. .. 3 
Ha.ncock .. Wilbur .... 3 
Garfield .. . .a Winside .. ,_ ........ 2 
Hoskins .. . 
Hunter. 

..5 ., 
Logan .... 2 

Dorr H. Carroll, 
Secret.ary. 

It's nip and tuck between Northrop 
Hammond and Norris for congress. 
Somebody's liable to be nominated by 

It is true, as Mr. Dolliver said, that a~e 33~ per cen't. lower than the same 
the United States Senate has been use· month.la.t year. Harrington & Rob· 
fnI in checking the advance of the Free- bins. 
Trade enemy, and we wish that it had Red Rose Perfnme at Wilkins & Oo's. 
been equally usef~n dislodging the Sky !laking Powder Is to tile front, 
present session of Congress. Disagree. sold only by P. L. Miller. Cail and get 
able and unsatisfactory, however, a sa~ple. 
the work of the friend. of Protsotion 
lias bee'D, the country has learned that The crops in Wayne- county are 
the will of the majority of the people mense. Insure them against hail 

S. H. Alexander at Wayne National will always be kept in cbeok, as their Bank. 
will may change from time to time, un-
til Senators are eleoteddirectly by the The HEBALD leads; the HERALD wiil 
votes of the people. Whether it is de be .ent to any address in the oonnty 
sirable to make any change in this re- during the oomlng (Jampalgn for 40 ot •. 
spect is yet doubtfnl. WhUe it may IlSuDI,orlDe now. 
sometimes be advisable that one Fresh vegetables, suoh as p'ess, beaDS, 
or the other should be in exclusive lettuce and cuoumbers, also fresh 
oontrol of the na.tional Administration strawberries and oherries at Brooking's 
and thus be directly responsible for opposits the post offioe. 
all legislation that it enacts, stIll, as WASHING:-AttheGemCityLaundry 
events have proveD, it is even more de- is aoknowledged to be the best in the 
sirable that one branch of the Exeou· oity. Ladies Shirt Waist!' washe<\ and 
tive should be in 8 position to cheok ironed in first class order for 10 oents. 
mischevious legislation that is opposed Mrs. A. Sheroahn. 
to the best interests of tbe country, as ,.Race Meeting, Omaila, Neb., JIlDe9tll 
was particularly the oase from 1880 t<1 to 13tb, 1896. For the aho .. e excursion 
1889. will be sold June 9-18 Inoluslva 

both a failure and a fraud. Thelonger 
the Gorman bill remains in force the 
more apparent is the hypocrisy of "0. 

Ta.riff for revenue only," "whioh fosters 
no Industry so muoh as it does that of 

nntU and InoludlDg 
.15, at One .. nd One-Third Fare 

for tile round trip. T. W. Moran, ..\g't. 

The summer plLl'llSol is a tbing of 

6ne of the finest store room,s in Wayne 

'Everything Fresh a'nd New 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers ane! many new, ones, 
with one of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever bro~ght tt) 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO .. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---

.... 

When in Wayne 
Don't forgetto call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT, 
TIle Best of Meals at all Hours. 
FrnIts of all kinds. 

Meat Market 
GUY R. WILBUR., 

aoclamatio.;:n:.:,(1:,:) ___ === tne sheriff." • 
The worst of this un-American piece 

ot legislation has now, let us hope, 
passed. While we cannot look for an 
immediate restoration of the prosper

:. A SO\ln~ Liver Makes 0 Well Man. 
Are you bllllous, oonstipated, or 

troubled with jaundioe, slok lIeadaohe, 
bad tast In montb, fonl Breath, ooated 
tongue, dyspep.la, Indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in baok and between the 
.houiders, ohm .. fever, &of If yon 
have any of these symptoms, your live. 
Is out of order, and your Iillood i. slow
ly being polaoned, because your liver 
does not act promptly. HEBBINE will 

FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE~ NEBR. 

Office over Harrington &. RobbIn's Genera.l 
, M-ercb.a.ndif.lO-- Store... 

~'tT~~;;EY ~T LA~' 
~ WAYNE, NEB. 

Of!1-ce over the Clth:ens' Bank, 

M. H,DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
\i'iT'1:o.e1d.e. Neb~ 

Office over the General Mereha.ndise Store of 
Frank Weible_ Attention given to C.Uections 

. DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases 8 

Speciality. 
------, 
Hit G. LEISENR[NG, M. D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERRASKA, 

Office over Hu~hes & Locke'·g Store. Loca.l 
='ir~~~~~~e Bih!a~' & O. RaHWay, and 

J. 1. WILLIAMB, M. D. 

'\- Physician & Surgeon, 
\ WAYNE, NEJ!"R. 

Office over Wayne Nntlonal'Bank. Resl
~~!h-cgh~ne block weat of the Presp.yter18.Jl 

laud 

B. F. FEATHER, 

llP!fABY PUBLIO, 

Loans and lnsurance, 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
W .. p'NE, NEBBASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

. HUGH· O'CONNELL'S 
poo.L.t a.nd 13IL.tL.tA.El.D 

~~-
In lSasement of Bo};d Building. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PllIWBIll'l'OB OF TBB 

It looks very much like as if Alf 
Barnes had B. notivD to take in the 
nomination of Attorney General by 
acclamation. Alf. is all right. 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, SMOKED BEEF, 
eXllerile'!,oed during the McKinley 

There are places in Nebrask-a where 
it is impossible to find the irrigation 
ditches without taking a boat and 
long polo.~Siou" City Journal. 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts an'd Furs, also PoqJ~~):, 

YOll just keep your eye on the OOurse 
of events and you wiU notice the . 
Hon:C. O. MoNish grasp _"-'"n •• i"=-~·~;-; 
tion for State Treasurer with ease and 
forethought. -

The HERALD is of tho opinion that 
will be a mar. diffioult task to eleot 
republioan congressman in this dis
triot than one would naturally expect, 
and great care should be used at the 
congressional convention. 

The republican congressiona.l nomi

writes: One Minute Cougll 
Cure for, six years, both for myself and 
ohildren, and I oonsider it thequlokest 
acting and most satisfactory Cough 
Cure I have ever used. Sedgwiok Co. 

As pe9ple grow old"their idea.l women 
becomes one who is a good nUl'se. 

One Minute Is the standard time and 
One Mlnnte Cougll Cure is the stand
ard preparation f(}r ever., form of oold 

oough. It Is the oulyharmless rem-

Lum'berMerc 
nation Is not going to bo .. walk.aw»l" I n __ , __ .,, __ 

for any oandidate and it will require 
many more than one vote before tne 
story Is told, and the man who fails to 
see the possible nomination of Nor
throp cannot see right. 

edy that prodnj)e~iJnl!l.~d!ats -resn1ts-c.Ut-tI1lA.Ll!lRSlN' .. Aiil@I®@I®@J®--_____ _ 
Sedgwiok Drug Co. ----~-------~'li\-_-~.,.;.. 

The c8ndldauy of Han. Eugene MOOre 
for gu bernatoria.l honors meets fa.vor 
wherever that gentleman's personal 
qualities are known. Those who know 
him best are his staunohest supporters, 
a.nd they are the ones best enabled to 
judge of his fitness for the governor
ship.~Nortli Nebraska Journal, 

The. demoora.ta of Kentucky are 
pretty fair hnmorists themselves. After 
deolaring themselves to he In favor Qf 
"an lIonest dollar, a doilar wortll 
neither more nor less than 100 cents," 
they proceed to deolSll) that Uwe' favor 
bimetallism, and to t),at end we de· 
man<l the free and unlimited oolnage 
of· both gold and sUver at the ratio of 
16 to 1." 

Are the demoorats of Kentqoky lriDS 
or are they merely joking when they 
make a deolaration like thatf 

Or do they reaUy think tbat 50 oents 
worth of silve~, will become ·worth tOO 
oents througll legislative enaotmentt 
~Linooln Journal. 

"""""""""".....,"'" 

Whoever walks with Got,! takes 'no . 
that is not for Ws own "ood. 

A. L. Wooster, a prominent oitlzen of 
Osseo, Mioll., arter sufferiug exoruolat. 
Ingly from piles for twenty ),ell1'8, wa.. 
oured in a .lIort time by using De Wltt'a 
Witch Hazel Salve, an ab80lqte cnre 
for all skin diseases. More' of tills 
preparation·' Is used tllan all others 
oomblned.1ifedewiok Drug C(}. 

A oultlvated devil haa the sbarpest 

Young mothers ili'ead the summer 
months on account of thell1'eat mortal
itv amon" clllll1ren ,00"used by bowel 
troubles, Perfeot safety may be ... -
sured those who keep on hand DeWitt's 
Colio and Ch(}\er .. oure, and admlnlstsr 

COAL-, 
And Farm 

Lime"Hair and Oemefit. 

Agents for High Grade AV8!Y' 

I have voted for Cleveland tllree 
times, and, since my great di"appoi.nt· 
ment in his adminiBtration,~ have 
laboring very ha.rd in the direction 
re-edpcation on ~e q.uestion of Tariff, 
eto., and l think tI!~t by the t~e Mo· 
Kinley Is nomin1'ted I will be settled 
in my clonviett6n,c.cM. - U. Weir, La 

Porte, lnd_,;,' ====""'" 
Ballard's Snow Lirrlment. 

TIlls Invaluable remedy Is one tllat 
ought to be In every housebold. It will 

it promptly. For oramps bilious oolle, ~il®®®~I®\!~~il®®®®@Ii1@~~~®®®®<§4~~~~iI®@(i:®@~~!@~~:--
dysentry and dlarrhooa, It affords in· 
stant relief., Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Said anotller who alwa.ys'reads oom· oure'YQur Rlleumatlsm, Neuralgla,Cnts We all expect too mue!) belp from 
events as he does his evening paper: Spra.ins, Brnises, Burns, Frosted Feet others. 
you know. that I'll bet my Sore Tllroat and Sore Chest. 

now on Eugene Moore's Lame Back it will oure' It. What I •• Guaranteo, 
He Is dead sure to win. 1 know that penetrates to the seat 'Of tile disease. It is, this. If you have a Coogh or 
hie-star is a luoky one. Uewill have It will onre-Stlff Joints Bnd oontraoted Cold, a tloiliiljl ilf the'Throat, whloh 
two delegates to Meiklejohn's one from musoles after all .otller remedies. have keeps yon oonstantly ooughinll, or I! 
the Third distrlot. Some say he will faUed. Those who have been cripples yon are affiioted with any Chest Thro&t 
lIave tllree."-Linooln Dally Oall. for years have nsed Ballard'.' Snow Lung trouble, Whooping Oougb, &0. 

Liniment and thrown Rway tbelr you usellallard's Horellound.Syr-

L. F. HOLTZ, 
, ~, .j'.':" ." 

Blackburn It! nOw danoing on the crutches 'and been able to walk as well up as dlreoted glrtnll It a fair trial 
prostrate r.orpus of C~lele in KentuokY as ever. It will cnre you. Price 50 cts and no benefit b. experlenoed we auth: 

will .s&l; tho -piIl8-to.get.aven _with be Wilkins-&-e<>o ollrllliVertiBod-""",nt.--t...--...fn.<d-I-
him. Colonel. Waterson, lIowever, mon~r on retnrn of bottle. It 

An Elegant lin~ of Seasonable 
.~. -- ·"Goooslo--sereCtuom.-

warns the combatants that the repqb- never fails 00 alve 88tisflmtion. It 
lioans will attend the obseqllies,.otboth promptly relieves Brono,bltls. Price l!5 

~x:::';~:.";.'~~~~~~~~:t~r..i~i.eo'lli;rn;i.i~:.ffiWTh;~-~II.,;;;~-;;:;;d!;..,d 60oents. Sold by Wllklna_& Co. 

Boots *': Shoes. 
~Ilalrlnlll\ SpooWty.' 

Shop first Door South of J. 

Shop FIrst 0901' 'W',est of 



CHAPTER XXIV. 
After leaving the doet()f'S bouse Fev· 

.ral walked slowly and thoughtfully along 
'n the direction of Park Lane. He s(>ern
t'd to hs\"'e grown much older witilln thp 
!ast few doss, for the one aim (lnd pur
pose of his {1ft" was about to -be fuJtill~d
he wns abollt to meet face to fac~ the> 
ID.\1l who \.lad wrel:kl?-d bi-s llf<e, and drwen 
IllS bl.'l!)-Vt.'(l wife !Dto :10 €'arly grave. 

He proceellf'd nt oor-e to the du(·a.l r('Sl 

~ence. He wns admitted without quesuon 
of itns kind. but when he asked 1:-0 see tbe 
duc.he-ss, the footwan gravely mformed 
hIm tJbat both sHe and MlSS Greybrook 
htld jpft tbc hous~. 

rne mati led the way to thp duke's 
study. During the two preceding nights 
tbl:' dUkt' had had no rest. and the want 
Qt sleep as well as the mf'ntaJ anguish 
which Ile had endured had left strong 
traces Ul)Qn him. He spent vhe whole of 
:tne nigbt arranging his papers, and at 
enrls morning the next day, his Spanis'h 
servunt enterl'd the study, o.nly to find 
bis Q111S'ter stlIl busily at work. He hnnd
ed him a note fouud in the ro.oms of the 
(luchess. It read: 

"AftN \yhl\t has occurred, you cannO't 
expect me to remain longer in your houS{!. 
I am. tl~erefor(>, returning to. the home 
from which you took me •• Mean Wihm~ let 

~~::\~:e :~ok~ t!~l~ ~::~e:~;;~~~~ ~a:. 
OS my sote wish now is to be free from the 
degrlldatlon of bearing your name. -

"CONSTANCE HOWARTH." 
Crushing the letter in his band, tbe duke 

1."et:llrt1ed to his study: -nIt his deslres seem~ 
ffi al tel'ed now. wished 

longer seemed to it. He 
gudod thls nct on his part as a means of 
revt>nge; he bel!end it would be torture 
to her to be branded as wfllmous befor-e 
the world, but SHice tllis ,..-ns not the case, 
he determ1ned to. think of some other 
mean.s of gaIning his end, 

Ho WaS l!IO lost in hIs meditations that 
he {ltd not hear tJlll.~ g~llt1e tap at the door. 
Wh(>D the door was o{)ened, however, be 
starred up and faced l!'everat. 

·"My lord," Bald the latter, wHb some
thing Qf his old airiness .of manner, "I 
have- come to inform yon tb,8t all my al'

l,-i(!!£(!..[l~llJ~t-cnr.e m..'l~.I1tL that I enD 
plal'P iriY·!H~Jf nt your disposal at any tirol' 
you rnltl' be pleased to name." 

The -dllke. ,vbo bad T£'seate-d himse-lf. 
looked up :Ingrlly. 

"1 must Ie-quest yon, :Mr. Fevera1," said 
he, "n?t to thrust yourself upon me unan· 
nounced. At presenrt: I am to.o busy to at· 
tend y.Q-:q. Be so good as to lea \'e me." 

"Sorry to be rompel.1.c£L.tlL~" .r.e.. 
turned Fevl'raJ, takiug u chair; "YOU bave 
agrl"'Cd to fight me, and until you do I 
shall r.e-main your constant C()mpltDlOn " 
Th~ duke stared; was the man mad or 

rlrnllk~ Fevera!, folding hIs arms, calmly 
l'etufn-ed hig companion's gaze, 

·'You. nre astonished," said b*" "yet I 
see no cuuse for nstunlshment As I 
~ald. y(m tH'{!epted my l'ha\lNlge I do not 
U1(~nn to let you escape." 
"Es~n:pel ~"hnt do you tn{>an? Do you 

think I fear you 1" .... 
"It lo"ks I'ke it," returned Feveral, stlll 

'Bittillg WIth f.olUe€J arms nnd pre-serving 
un ull1'1JfHed demeanor 

For a. moment the two lookt"d InJo eaeh 
oth~.e.s,. then--tho-dn-ke- reru-ru€'d to his 
desK. He made no further attempt to rid 
hlm!ol~lf of his companion, but tried to con· 
tillue his \vork. It WI1S 11 difficult task, 
however: the strange nE't:VousneS8 whiL"h 
had taken possession of him 'Was Increas
ed ten .. fold by the fact of his enemy's 
In'esenee in the room, silentr alid l1n-obtru
si\'~ as it ·,.ms. Whatever be: dta. he felt 
that FE-verai was watc:hlng, 'nay, more. 
that he had power to read his lomost 
rhdllghts. 

Be bad intended to Ienve that evening 
for A'(J'ondale Castle: b(Inow 
mind, and resol'\"ed to de:fer his 
"ntll tht> next mMnmg, a!,)plng 
.time to hnv(!'Yls.bake~ btme:~lf free of 
tormentor. 

But t'hough he rctired to his room. tw 
dId 1I0t g{l to rest, :lH'It sat hour uftf'r hour 
g:tziug1:n1.o \·~l,ili-nc:v. n.nd~thinklUg. As the 
hourli IlaS!,ie-d on tire house grew 
all th{'r!:>el'yants had retirt>d. One 
struct:~ (l.ud the duke started 
A sul:lt'ft.n thought occtlrred to 
{'rai must be sleeping; here \,as a 
to e~C'ape from tbis maal. 

nnd closed tile door, leaving Feveral out
side. 

After hre-!kfast tbe carrjage was an
nounced. and. gre.at1y1'o bhe duke's amnze
me-nt, he was allowed to enter it aJone. He 
believed that Peveral, wearIed with his 
long night of watching, had determined 
to let him eS(,l1pe. He drove quickly to 
a railroad st1ttion. nnd having taken bJs 
tH~lu:~t. h~ &(}i.'ured n COmpllftmellt-\vhich 
lH' asked thc guard to lock. -

F'or a tilne he WfiS left n,lone; u(} wnt(,-,h
I'd the ero" d gnthermg U[)()1l tbe plnt
form. but sa \V no fllee he knew; a t length 
the trwin bt'gan to Dfo"e; he wu.s can· 
gratulating himself on his escape, when 
the cnrrlngt> door Wl1~ hm'riedly unlocked 
and }<'t>l'erul stl~pped hi. 

It was nselt'ss to pMest. or indeed 
make a lliO\'ement of any kind; theltrain 
was no,,· well started. and the two men 
\\er-e locked up alone. 

NeIther spoke; Feverol. Iudeed, behaved 
as if he were entirely alone. Taking no 
notice whatever of his companion, he re
clined in the further end of the compllN
IDent and began to read a newspaper. The 
duke, angry at first:,. gradually became 
more subdued, aDd starcd at his compan
Ion in singular fascination. To escape 
from him was impossible; jf at the next 
station he c-hanged his compartment Fe\,
eral would assuredly fallow; and he dar. 
ed not seek protection, for once given 
into Feveral would be snent no 

quietly 
Life -.to hel" was virtunny over; she be-

lieyed that aIt ha.ppiness for her was end
ed, but she was glad to escape the degra
dation which would have come upon her 
had she been compelled to return and live 
with her husband. The only consolation 
lor ~ll her $otrow was the knowledge that 
her cousin lived. Day by day she waited 
and watched in feverish oo:gerness for 

whioh came to. her frOID her 
) f"ieD,d.,,,.lwavs bringing her some comfort 

miserable life a little less 
hal'd to bear. When Alice arrived she 
rushed to embrace her friend; then she 
saw tha.t her face was pale and troubled. 

"Alice, what is the matter? why have 
yo.n come"(" S'he crIed, in alarm. 

"Lord Harrington is almost wen," said 
Alice, quietly taking her friend's hand. 
HI have other news for you, Constance.n 

Then she tQld her as tenderly as PQssi~ 
ble the whQle Qf the sto.ry, whieh she bad 
heard from Feveral, aud Constance, lis
tening to. her, realized that she was free. 

Early the next morning the three llldies 
left Avondale Castle for London. By that 
-time the news of Coustanec's widQwhood 
had spread. They reached London enr\y 
in the day, and drove at once to. Park 
Lane. One glance at the bouse, nnd Co.n
stance began to r~.e fCH' tbe first time 
that the news was r ally true. It seem
ed to. her as if the sh. dow of den1h hung 
over the place. AIl the b iude were drawn, 
llnd she fe-It almost suffocated-by the feel
lIlg Qf intense stillness which reIgned 
e-\'{!!l'ywbel'€'. 

The body 0.£ the dllke bad not arrived 
from ];'rance, but was hourly expected. 
Hugo had t-eh'l$rnplloo that nil must be in 
l'cadiness for its reception. 

The stQry of the duke's death was n 

~~~ ~~::~s~~3dft inT~~e~:P~~~u~~~,l\~~ 
ladies in their drawing roo-ms. VarIOUS 
stories were circulated, and certain whis
per-s concerning the duchess were seot 
afiont, but none of these could be substnn
tiated, since the only man who could have 
given credence to tbpse reports WaS dead. 

Meanwhile Constance lived on very 
quietly in Park Lane, Greatly to Hugo's 
amazement, the only will to be found was 
one which made CODStlance the sole mis
tress of her hllsband"s immenso fortune. 
Her~fil'st care wu.s to di!!lmiss HugQ,"and 
half her retiuue of liervnnts; then she 
caused a number of the rooms to be-closed; 
and Jived with her grandmother 
and Miss in the few 

" , 
G04 Sends th~ Cuttinll Bla"t t.;.: Teach 

an ImportantLe"son-lfThere Were 
No Adversity, We WonldNot Know 
the JOY of God's protection, 

Blasted by Winds. 
In- his discourse last Sunday Rev. D1'. 

Tnlmage pointed out the consolation 
wJ:tich the religion of Christ extends tf,) 
aU who are in trouble and' specially to 
such as are in deep misfortune Qr 8U:lf~r
log from bereavement. He chose a8 his 
text Exodus x., 13. "And the Lord 
brought an ~ east wind upon the land all 
that dar und all that nigh!}' 

The reference here is not to a cyclone, 
but to the long cQntlnul}Jl blQwing of the 
wind from an unhealthful qQarter. The 
north wind is bracing, the south wind 
is relaxing. bnt the east wind is irritat
ing and full of thl'ent. Eighteen times 
does the Bib1e speak against the ellst 
wind. Muses describes the thin ears blast
ed by the enst Willd'. The psalmist de
scribes th{' breakmg of the ships of Tnr
shish by the east wind. The locusts that 
plagued Egypt were bo.rne in on the east 
wind. The gourd that sheltered Jonah 
wns shattered by the east wind. and in 
all the G,ooO snmmers, autumns, winters, 
springs, of the world's existence the worst 
wind that evel' blew is the east wind. 
Now~ If G-od would only give us n cHmllte. 
of perpetnnl llOl·lw~sb}r, how genial and 
kind and placid nnd industrions Chris
tians we would ill be! But it takes al~ 
mighty grace to be what we ought to be 
nnder the east wind. _,_ 
!lp~ef thf;~im,!-g a~i1 wet ~vinbt of the 

east wmd th~ most of the world's vil· 
lainifs, frauds, outrages, suicides and 
murders have been hatched Qut. I think 
if you should keep a meteQrological his
tory o.f the d.ays of the year and put right 
beside it the criminal record of the coun
try you WQuld find that those were the 
best days for public morals which were 
under the north or west wind, and that 
tho.se were the worst days for public 
morals which were under the enst wind. 
The pO-ints of the Co.mpl}.8s have more to 
do with the world's morals and the 
church's piety than yoU' hnve yet sus
pected. Rev. Dr. Archibald Alexa.nder. 
eminent for learning and fQr consecra
don, when asked by one of his students 
at PrincetQn whether he always had full 
aSSUl'nnce of faith, replied, "Yes, except 
When the blows from the east." Dr. 

ships of 
Trials Cannot Be Evaded. 

But u.otice in my text that the Lord 
controls the east wind, "The l.$td brQught 
the east wind." He brings it for especial 
1l1l1'POse; it must sQmetimes blow from 
that quarter. i'he east wind is just as im
portant as the north wind, o.r the south 
wind, or the we$t wind, but nQt &0 pleas
ant. Trial must come. The text does 
not say you will escnpt!' the cutting blast. 
Whoever did esenpe it? Especially who 
that accomplished anything for church or 
state ever escaped' it? I was in the pulpit 
of John Wesley: in London, a pulpit where 
he stood one day and said, "1 have been 

lo~a::e:x~~~h :~~~ba,i:;e~r:n~:~n~:~!; 
and a woman arQse in the audience and 
saId, "John, you were drunk last night." 
So John Wesley passed under the flail. 

I saw in a foreign journal a repQrt ot 
one Qf George Whitefield's sermons-a 
sermon pl'ench~d 120 or 130 yenrs ago. 
It se@IDed that the reporter stood to take 
the sermon, and his chief idea was to 
caricllturi'> it, and these are some ot the 
reportorial interlinings Qf the sermon of 
George'Vhitefield. After ('l\l1mg him b:y 
a nickname mdicative ot a llhysienl defect 
in the. eye it goes on to say: "Here the 
preacher clasps his chin on the pulpit 
eushlon. Here he elevates b1.S 'VOice. Here 
he towers his vOice; holds his nrms ex
tended; bawls a.loud; stands trembling; 
m!l}i.e~ D: !tightful fllce; t~rDs up the 
whit-es of hiS eyes; clasps hIS hands be-

~~~~ ~ii~~~f:;SJ.~:;ss :l~~~, a~~~~~s~;~~;:' 
cries, changes from crying. balloos and 
jumps again." Well, my brother, if that 
good man went through all that process, 
in your occupation, in yoill' profeSSIOn, in 
your store, in your shop, at the bar, in 
the sick rQom, in the editorial chair, some
where, you will have to go through a sim· 
ilar process. You cnnnot escape it. 

Keats wrQte bis famous PQem, and the 
hurd criticism of the poem killed him
literally killed him. Tasso wrote his poem 
(>ntitled "Jerusalem Delivered," nnd it 
had such a cold reception it tUl'ned him 
into a raving maniac. Stilling8eet was 
slain by his literary enemies. The frown 
Qf Henry YIII. slew Cardinal Wolsey. 
The Duke of Welllngton retused to have 
the fence around his hom:~. which had 
been destroyed by an excited mob, 

cnIne Before I overtake main thQught of in your history. YQU are 0. 

nlone. my sllbjPct I wunt to tell Christian people merchant. What a time you bad with ,that 
"Constance," slud Alice, "whQm do you ther Qught to be observant of climatIcal old business partner! How hard it wns to 

But Feveral wns Instantly ncoused. It think I have seen to-day,? So.me one changes. Be on your guard when thp get rid of him! Bpfore you bQught him 
was hIS last lapse of weariness. It was who WIshes to see you." wmd blol\s from the enst. There are out, or he ruined both of YOll, what mng--
the duke's final chance to rid himself of In a moment Constance's fnce flusbed; certain styles of temp'tatiollS that you ultudeof annoyance! Then after you had 
nn ILnplaenble foe, ReMisting him, over- for she thougM of 1·~rJ.Ink, and Ailcl;' not· cnnnot endure undpr certain styles-e.t paid him dQwn a eertain sum of mODPY to 
powermg' him. Fevera] tQld hIm what he mg thIS, contmued hurriedly: weather. When the wind blows from the have him go Ollt Ilnd to promise he WQultl 
S'hould intJlst upon-tbe duel, and at once- ·'It was Mr. Feveral, dear." enst, if you are of a nervous temperament. not op{'u a stOfP of the same kind of busi-

'1'he night mall to Dover, the CalaiS ":\{r. Ireveral!" excIn.imed Constance. go not among exa!:iperl,l.ting people
r 

try not npss III your street, did he not op€:n the 
boat, the tram for Paris-what a SQmbrb, "Allee, have yon forgotten he killed the to settle bad· debts, do not try to settle old \Cry same kind of Qusiness as near to. you 
QmlnOUS journC'y it was! PertlUllCiol1s as duke?" disputes, do not talk with a bigot OIl re- us possible and take all your custQmers as 
g ferret, Fe-veraJ kept a close watch on "He kliled the duke; yes, in flur and liglOll, do not go uUlong those pe-ople who far as be could take them? And then, 
his encmy, and at last the duke grimly ~p~n fig~t. ,~ht do nOJ look st(lrt1~d, d~nrt delight in saymg Il'l'ltatmg thlllgS, do not ~~~e~J~!l~~~ ~~u~~<~~ll~:SBI:~~~ ~~~llf~SrS~~ 

=id~d~;:~:;: E:i:~::;~I~ :~£e ~::o::'t \::,~:u~~~~O b;~~U~~i~ to COI~Hn;i t~~~~S~~:~~:~~~o~: ~:'~Yi:C~T:k?:g h: ~Z~!~;t::,:n~D~:~~ 
At 5 Q'clQck the u(.'xt mOl'rung they met out. He ('ame to me to-day while 1 wns do them ,vhen the wind is from the north, you furlllshed as a text? You are a phy· 

at the spot agreed on. The duke had walkiQg III the park, and my heart bled or the south, or the west, but not when SICUln, and in your SIckness, or in your fih· 
fought se\'eral dnels, and yet the feelmg for hun, he W3:; so changed." the wind is from the east. You sny that seuce, you get a nelghbolDig doctor to 
which possessed him ~ns a eel'twill kInd Half an hour later, "hen Constance men and women ought not to be so sen- take your pJtl('£" lU the sl('k room, and he 
of fca.r He dr£'aded lest the fortune of was agam ID her 81ttmg room, the door sitive and nervous. I admit it, hut 1 am mgrnhatC's himself into the favor of that 
war might go agalDst him, ano so prevC'nt of the room \\.18 opened, and Feveral was nat talkmg about what tllC' \\orld OUgllt to family, so th:H yon forcver lose their pnt· 
him from denllDg to Constllnce that S'bOWD lU. be; I am talking about \\rhnt tllf' world is. ronng('. Or you take a patient through 

.o-f p.uDllimH.e-ni w-hk--b oo·be!ieve<l-f· --llr-..F.e.\"c.r.alL---C-9Ilhl-t.hls indeed be--h-e=- t~1l1'"iY1i('trsons ',nose dispo,ntion tltt:1;{'rn:n:rs-~-n fever. and somc 
to be her dill'. tIllS gral'f', grill' man? Although only a does not s('em to be affected by cha.nges dny the ImpatH?-nt futher or husband of 

Tbe pIstols \\ erp IJrodu('ed, examined fe-w weC'ks had pa:;~pu SIDce ~he had seen in the ntmosphen', nine out of ten [lrc the sl('k ODe rl1!lhpR out and gets another 
und 10adN ThE' doctor put out hIS lU- hlln, as many years st'cmed to bave been mIghtily played u{lon by such Itlfiuenccs. medical prnctltlOlH'r, who comes in just 
~ruments. tl(' gruuud '" ali nll'usur{)-d, and added to hiS age, the mask l\ hH.:lI he had 0 Ghnstian mau. nnder such circum- in tlDle to gl't the crf'dlt of the cure. Or 
tho gentlemen \\ ere asked to take thl..>11' nssumed \\nhlio lD 1:he serYJee of the duke stances do not wrIte hard thmgs aglllDst yon nre a lll\\)l~r. nnd sou come lD contact 
placea.. hud been ca!>t n~lde, aud she SU\V mstead yourself. do not get worried about J'our with 11 trlckstpr In your profe~slOn. and 

"One wQment." said Feve-rAl. polJtel) of the plottmg spy a welll'Y, heart·broken fluctuatmg experlence. You are to re- III your absenc'e, and contrary to' figree-
uI have a "ord to My to the duke." man. m-embel' that the barometer in yQur soul Dlellt, he moves a Don·snit or the dlsrrussal 

lne secollds and the surgeons retjr('d, ").:1r. Feveral,'· she said, "1 sent for you is only answermg the bnl'ometer of the of the ense, or the judge- on the bench, 
and the two men were left alone. The -yes, and now that you are ht>re I do not weather. Instf'ud of s1tting down aud be. remt'mbNing an Qld political grudge, 
dllke said noth][lg'-it was }I'evera} "ho repent Qf my actiOn. I eould not speak ing disc6urnged and suying, "I am not a rules agamst you evC'ry time he gets n 
spoke. becaus-e I am so sorry to see you like this Christian bf'cause I don't feel exhilarant," ~~~ ... ~C~k~l:y S%:~Si:~~htfl~es::~~c~'1P~i!~~ 

·'My lord." he said, "as we, neither of -yon are so changed." get uf,J and look out of the window nnd Or you are a farmer, and th-e curcuHo 
uS • ...,can tell what kind of a termination He smiled sadly, "I have no longer a the weather '\"l\.ne pointing In the 
tblS little a.ffair Will have, I \'Is-h, before part to play," he said; "wy work on earth wr-ong quarter, and then suy: "Get thee stings the fruit, or the weevil gets into 
we take our pla('cs, to confide t.9 you a is do.ne. All I pray for now is death.. My behind me, satan, thou prnwe af the PQW- the whent, .or the dl'ough-t stunts the corn, 
pt€'Cf' oflfif(lrmatIon \'\"lhich will doubtless one joy in life has gone frQm me, and I er of the aJ.r; get out of my house; get Qut or the long continued rains give yQU no 
gIve yoU some sllilsfactlOD. It is thls~ have lived to avenge her; that was all I of my heart, thQU demon of darkness QPportunity for gathering the harvest. 
your rivallIves!" craved for, to see the man who had killed horsed on the east wind. AwayI" How- Yo.ur best cow gets the hQllow hQrn, your 

The duke started. my wife and wrecked my happiness dead ever good and great YOU may be in the ~~~ ~~~e th~: [:ou:~:r~:~e! i~r~~c~:r::; 
d:'~:u r~:!~~v=r!;:,he exclaimed. "What atu~:u f::;'e suffered so much," she said; ~~!~~::t!~ffe'p~~:fc=r~~~i:!i::,ve~ ~:e~ni back and goes away on root. So trouble 

"SimPlY this. my lord; that I have dared "I am sorry for you." am utteriug a m.()st practical. useful trutb ~oa::e;! :a~ni:o~e:~:~e~~~;yb!ut,C:~:~~ 
~(> ~:a::~ :;:rp~nrst;~~~~s~n Yi~~o t~~~ in S:aet~e~~ b~s~ ~~l~~ed~:~t:~~~~n~e~;! ~e::~ °chri~~!nn::h~j;~e r::~~~i!d :n~r~: ~~~~C~io!?~~ ag:~g.on i~~i' is~~~itil: 
:~:::. o:n=te;~Y!J~ci~a:. h~hQcadr;!::e~o ~~: gon; * spo~:~;:~~~:~~ltUQl Depre8.lon. !~'l a;~i:e:~~ a;~i:;~~ 1r:~:~e;~rt::: 
w-ound, and undertook to cure the patieut. SiIlC"e that day two. years have come and Dr. Rush, a monarch in medicir:(e, after the power of the east wind. It may be 
Lord 'fJllrrin.gtoD is at th~ present moment goue; the London season is at its height curing hundreds Qf cases of mental de- blowi.t)g from that dil'€ction now, 
progr(}ssing rapidly toward recover'V." again, aod the tragic story of the death 01 pression, himself fell sick and lost bis re- My friends, God intended. these trou-

DurlOg UhlS sveee'h the d.uke's face wus the Duke d' Azzeglio has passed entit'ely ligiou.s hope, and he would Dot believe his bles and trials for eo-me particular pur-
Rage art this new~ coupled wlJ.vh from eTery mind. ~ pastor when the pastQr told him that his pose. They do not come at rnndom. Here 

hatred for the ma'n w.ho brought The sprmg has come on with unusual spiritual depression "'as only n conse- is the promise, ·'He stayeth his- rougb 
I .completely mastered him~ Scarcely brightness; so thinks Sir Jahn Priestly quenCe of physical depression. Andrew wind in the dny of the enst wind." In 
knpwmg what he d1d, he.flJ)l'Ullg upon !j'ev- as he sits at the window of bis study gaz- Fuller, Thomas Scot1t William Cowper, the Tower of London the swords and the 
eml and, lockltd in each 4J~er;~ arms, the ~ng out upon ~j~ ga~den, where ~ wife is ~~~:~~~~to:~::a~;~h~;a;::~dfO;~:l. guns of other ages are~urnishcd nnd ar-
two men felldnPQu the sand. uHs~ am~fngs €or t"bwer,s'd ed th onr but all of them ,·llustratl·oDB of tbe f.-t ranged into huge passion flowers and sun-

The seco.n s, oJarmed at the unexpocted IS WI e, none 0. er In e an ... flowe:rs and bridnl cakes, find you wonder 
tUr.n Hents. h:\d taken, immediately rush- old friend, Alice Gr<eybrook. 10Qks up and that a man's soul is not independent of how anything so hard as steel could be 
ed to fue rescue, and the two men were- beckons to him, and he obediently rises his physical health. An eminent physi- PDt Into such floral shapes. I have to tell 
s!>parnted. FeTeraJ arose, seemingly as and gQes dowu. cian gave as his that no man ever you that the shnl'J)est. most cut~ 

again, 
trouble. 

When the French army 
Egypt uutler Napoleon, 
digging for a fortress, came 
let which has been called 

~~o~;~r ~~~:a::e~r:ni~~~iP~~::tt~ stone. 
Scholars studying out tbe alphabet of 
hieroglyphics from that stone were en
nbled to read ancient inscriptions on :mon
uments and on tombsooI!es. Well ... many 
{If the handwritings of God in our lite 
are indecipherable hieroglyphics. V\Te can .. 
not understand ~hem until we take up the 
Rosettn stone of divine inspiration, and 
the e:l.-planatiQn all comes Qut, and the 
mysteries all V'anish, and what was be-
fore beyond our understanding now is 
plnin in its meaning as we read, "AU 
things work together for gOQd to thQse 
who love God." So wc! decipher the hiero· 
glyphics. Oh, my friends, have you ever 
calculated what trouble dId for David1 
It made mm the sncNd minstrel for all 
ages. "What did trouble uo for Joseph! 
Made him the kee-pf:>r of the corn crlbs of ~"'! "',', 
Egypt. What did it d() for 1--l1u11 Made 
him the great apostle to the gentiles.: 
'Vhat dld it do for Samu('i Rutherford 1 
Made his invalidis1ll more illustrious than 
robust health. What did it do for Rioh· 
nrd Baxter1 Gave him caDac~ty to write 
ot the "Saint's Everlasting Rest.n WI1at \ 
did 1t do fQr JQhn BUDI"au'? ShQwed bim 
the shining gates of the city. What hua 
it done for you? Since the loss o.f that 
chUd your spirit has been purer. Since 
the loss of that property you have found 
out that earthly investments are inse-
cure. Since yQU lost your health you feel 
as never before n rapt antMcipatlOn ot eter-
unl release. Trouble has humbled you, 
hus enlarged you. OIlS multiplied your 
reSOUf('es# has equipped you, has loosened 
your grAsp from this world and tightened 
your grip o-n the next. Oh, bless God for 
the east windt It has driven you into the 
harbor of GQd's sympathy. 

Thi. World In8Umcient.. 
N()thing Uke trouble to shoW us that 

this warid is an insufficicnt })ortion. Ho
garth was about d'Onc with lite, and he 
wanted to. paint the end Qf all things. He 
put on canvas n shattered bottle, a erack
ed bell, an unstrung harp, a signboard ot 
(l tavern called "The World's End" falling 
down. n horses Qf Phoe-bu8 

lng, failing, moldermg, world. 
And we want sonwtll1ng permanent to la7 
hold of. and we grasp with both ha.nda 
after God and SIlY, "The Lord IS my light; 
the Lord is my loye; the'Lord is my for-
tress; the Lord is my sacrifice; the Lord, 
the Lord is my God" 

Bless God fbr YQur trials. Oh, my 
Christian friend, keep your spirits up by 
the power of Christ's gospel! Do not sur
rendpr. Do you not know that when you 
give up others will give upr You have 
courage, and others will have courage. 
The Romans went into the..battle. and ~Y'r 
some accident th-ere '\\"1la an inclination Qf 
the standard. The standard uprIght meant 
forward march; the inclinutlOn of the 
standard meant sarrender. 

Through the negligence of the mao who 
carrie-d the ~tnndQ.rd snd the inclination 
of it the army surrend-e-r-ed. Oh, let us 
he-p the stundard up, whether It be blown 
down by the east wind, 01' the north wind. 
or the soutb wind..-- No inclmntion ~ 
render FOr-;nrd into the cOllfllct! 

'~Mu"ic of the Skies. 
Thpre is near Bombay a tree that they 

call the "sorrowing tn \,," the peculIarity 
of which is It never puts forth any bloom 
in the dn¥t1Dle, but in the Iugh! puts out 
nIl Its bloom and all its rpdolence. And 
1 haye to tell you that, though Christiu.n 
character 'puts forth its sweetest blossoms 
In the dnr~Dess of sickness. tbe darkness 
of financial distress, the darkness Qf be-
rea vement, the darkness of ueath, uWeeI>-
tng may endure for a night, but joy com-
eth in the morniug." Across the harsh 
discords of this world rolls tbe music of 
the skies-music. that breaks from the-Dps, 
mnsic that breaks from the harps and 
rustles from the palms. music like falling 
water over rocks, m,usi@ like wandering 
winds among leaves, music like caroling 
birds among fQrests, music like ocean bil-
lows storming the Atlantic beac4, .uTh~ 
shall hunger no more, neither thirst ant 
more, neither shall the sun llght them 
nor any heat, tor the Lamb which is in 
the midst of the throne shall lead them to 
living fountains of' water, and nod RhaJ1 
wipe away aU tears trom their eyes." I 
see a great Christian fleet approaching 
that harbo.r. Some of the shi~ come in 
with sails rent and bulwarKs knocked' 
away, but still afloat. Nearer and nearer f 
the shining shol,'e. Nearer and nearer 
('ternn1 anchQrage, Haul away, my lads. 
haul away! Some at the ships had; mighty I' 
tonnage, and others. were shallops, easi.,. 
listed of the wind and wave. Some were 
men-of-war and armed of the thunde.rs bt 
Christian battle, and others were unpre-
tending tugs tnking othen through the 
~arrows, aDd 'some were coasters that 

..(lout into the 
calm as he had u€{"tftbefore, but the duke HI have news," she said, brightly. "Con- died a death whose ting, mQst of thlS . 
\\'1.\8 -panting with fury. stn;nce is- oomip.g home." disease Sfack- mn"y bg hlo;;;;··;rd.:~,';;'~;;;d~W.:~':PJ'f¥'f.:\!!~~~~,:!\,~p~i~~~~~.~ 

th;a:a~: :::e w~~:~~!~~e:h:a:!!t::s ~~i!~~ ~t8ti~, WI', says he doe. think SaUl was r:!y O:h:l~it:1 ~r~~~~?d, t~e~e s~!Web:t1~:~ 
given: the principals \\'b.eeled Rud fired. She prQduced frO'm her pocket a. letter- sane when David played the harp before suaged, they shall be graduated. God is 

i:h~: ~\~!~i~l~e ~;:~;~n~l,;e~~~~:t~ sru~ a~~;~~:e~~::lt!~ ~~~t: dear, and would ~::~ r:Ja~:a~~Q: o~Yi;;~~v~~~i[lO~~~! not going to allow you to. he overtko~. 
the duke was lying on the ground. Hugo like tQ stay with you for a few daYB before many gQod p~or>Je b~ve been mistaken in ~nt?~~!1~~;:~~8:;rv:~I:h::hh::s~:!~ 
O::~~l~~c~~i~~rf~~ J~~~?h~iSJre:~d ~!~~S~~s~~~::oo~~ h~~e~ldF~::~eb~: ::::dt~~n:e~~t~I~~~~~e~~~~~n~ot taking I :~d ::e ~~~t01";:~::lto ;:::C~:i!~~ '!:~: 
with n Btartled look to h~s companion. Park Lane, so I thank heaven I shall bave The dean of ~{\rllsle, -one of the be!t I uTbe,re, YQU will let YOW' child .dl!OP-" 

"The duke is deadl" be Bah}. n-ow to remind- we of-tbatone t-er~ men that ever hved and one 0.: the most 1 uOh, no/' she i.8.i~ HI couldn't let the 

nnd past an danger. II 
S()U1P oue to go to Avondale 

C.ti9tle, to tbe Duchess dtAzzeglio. n 

"i:~~~e;ol~IB~: ~~r c~~~:;~(Fe~er~~:'~; 
4'W-betb:e~ the new\! bEl SQ()d Q1;' 

will be {ur he!; t9 d.CerD)iD.o~ Tb.e 

nb[e episQde in our lives. Fra.nk aDd I ulletal, sa.t down and wrote; ThOUgh I child dr()D~' He Bald, "You will let the 
are 88 mUf:b united as it we have endeavored to discharge my duty I1S 1 Child

l 
dl'OD.~"W~e ~ . 

been-pa-rt-edta-nd l--s-ha-H-try to '~r~~i·<I" .. ~ wcU-n-e-I CO'Uh:lj--yet--sadness--n-n~meltln~ ShOll d drop the child here, it would dash 
tbere wns ever a tim'e when I cho~y ot heart stick dose by and Increase his life out!" "Well, now: f said the 
wife. upon me, I, tell nobody, bt:J.t I am very Christian minIster, "don't you think God' 

That same mu.ch !;Junk mdeed, an.d I wish I coulll is as good as yO\1 are1 Won't God, your 
have the t-ellet of :IS I nsed to. ! It~Htht'r. take ns good cnre of you, his child. 

, 1\11' days are ft a;! dis- o.{ ~.onr....chlld1- Uod won't 

"Then let UB • to •• t, erled Frank. 
"PrIestly, old fellow, may YOU .nd A11C& 
be as happy as 70U d~Ael"Ve to be: Alid 
may Connie and 1 ~ontlnne aa W& ~: &h, 
Connie'?'" 

She le.uched q,nd nodded, and 4tauk th, 
toast. (The eQ,d.) 

helm and compass and chart and quad
rant. Give us plenty Q! ~ea rQom, anti we 
sail on and 8(l.il on, but after awhile there 
COUles 0. Cartbbeo.n whUl'lwind uv tb.e 
const, Rnd woe are heipleSB in the gaJe, nnd 
we err Ollt tor barbor. All our call;ula
tlon8 UPlWt, we 8ny WIth tbe poet: 
"Q~~ and de-ciU" on an around I see. 

IJ I 



"" ... ,.. Tn~ Hate Excursions South. 
nil third Tuesday of each 

about half-rates for 
wJJI be lIIaile to POiUtfi ill rhe 
111(' Louisville illld ':-;asliville 
A~l{ your ticket agent about It, 

HI self you ex(,ursion tiel{ets 
~Imore, General Passenger 
Ille, Ky .. or 

B. HonNlm, D, P. A" 
________ S_I._,I~"'~lUil'1, ::\10. 

W~~~i!:;~~t:::~~S::~:~!J~!h~f3~ 
leal ills wllich vanish before proper ef
'furts-gentle.e·fforts-pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowleag.e that so many forms of 
sickness are .not due to 3Itf:V actual dis-

=t~~:rs~:. ~'hY~htrp~:~d~t 
:;~!~:~tiTh~t[sU~~; ~~~:'i:~~£~ 
remedy withmiBioDlilof families, and is 
evel;YWhere esteemecl. so highly.by .all 
whO va\ne: gOOA he~lth,..,. fUi beneficial 
ejfeetsure~~ the foot, that it is the 
one rewedy v:woloh promotes internal 
cleanliness;' -without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. ltis therefore 

: all important. in order to get· its bene
I &ial eft'eets" tIP note when you pu»
~e, that you 'have the genuine arlrele, 
which is manufactured by theCalilornia 
Fig Syrup Co, oni]',.....a soW by all rep" 
utaole dl'Uggi.sto. 

If'in the enjoJmeTlt 0' 1!'>Od h._, 
and the system is regular., tben ilaxa.
tives or other remedieliare not needed. 

~ :a~iH~~~~~t~~!~ :t~:\~~~~~dm~ 
physicians, but if lin lIleed of a laxative., 
then one should ha'll0 the best, and with 
the weU~infonoe(J..eve~here, Syrupof 
Figs sta.nds .highest and is most largely 
~dandgivesll108tgenera1satis£~ion. 

, , '~l • 

'mus& if It was n tll.ousnn(J mbtle-s off', A Uead 1hlio Figures. 
frn' I knew the pbwt.', the time 'u'd C8Ille Secrctnry ~forton belI-cves thnt he hn\ 
when I'd crawl on my knees all the' wny amon,; tbe assistant stntts.ticiau:rof bl~ 

·ter S(leo the kjo. You tnl.:e him. Coree onc mtl'J ",-110 it l1ttle lcs~ than I) 

an' take him to-worrer. "\\'lU;r_ 'r' wondet' as a Ufi;;g~rel'." - The man's 
"Yes," name Is It®.I"3'_FJlr9.-u_ha.r-,--t:Lnd 
"wm ye <,orno buck?" of hi'S alllllty In'mcutal arjtJl111etlc hay· 
"At once." lug ueen In circulatIon for some time, 
"An' go to gamblin' ug'iu:" the Secretary tJJe other day put the 
"l.:suppose ~o. It matter to n test. ' 
BU(rUlllilled in his pocket. "Mr. Farquhar.··· said the Secretary. 
IOHere's forty pI1.lnkets-eye~~J;fnt "I have"hellrd you cun multiply dm fig~ 

I've got in the world. I sold-my pistol ures lu your bead. Is thnt soT' 
belt to 01(' Kanllck. That money's for "'V~ll/' vep'U~q the llssistnnt stntist!. 
the kid. Let yCl" sister keep it for cian model:3tJy, "1 am wllling to try.':, 

d~~r{ul, excialmed .. ~rllggI8t,. bow' tll~ ; ;opli., .:: I"'" 

Hooa~~~IC' 
Sarsaparilla J 

The One True niood PUrifter. An dl!.lggiats. tl; 

hhu." "Thon multiply 2,680,101 by 473,'.' saW L"':":':'::::"'::"':'::::~------"":'''':';;~ 

A
N unusual proceeding was going Oklahoma Bill got up. "Will you Sf'e us In tne morning, when Secretary Morton, , 

we take the' Blue Mountain stage::'~ llr Farquhar hnd the figures repeat
forward In Forty-rod Fred's sa~ "Loo~-ee tllllr;" he went on, motion- "Yes, I'll be on hand. Good-night, cd to' him, and tJ~en he ~oncentI'nted'hts 
loon. The faro dealers forsook tDg toward the bed; Utalk about· yer JIn." . mind upon th()ln. For a halt .minute 

heil" silver boxes, the croupiers left cherubses-they ain't in it with thot "Goo!i-nlgllt, Blll." or so he looked like a man in a trance. 
;heir roulette wheels and the gamblers fDee: I've been a'settln' right thaI', Then he seized 3. pencU and pIece of 
,roke off tile-ir games at the poker ta- like a lump on a log, watcbin' them A week had passed after the (lepal'-- paper and hurrle.;lIY wrote down the 
ole!1i. Every maD crowded around the sleepln' features, an' I swcar, Jim, 't Gentleruan Jim and his protege, tlgure~, "1,211,944,773." . 
~ar and, strange to say, It was not was as good as a sermon," . Bill waa Bnx1oftsly' ··Now, Iet-·us see ffthllt fff:rtgbtj.~' said 
.. drink. Old Kanuck was going to de- GE!ntl~man Jim caught Bin's hand watcbing for the Blue Monntain stage . Seeremry Morton, and CiDe 61 tJ;1e {Jrlgtit 
her himsf'lf of a speecb; but it was WEI and led him to the other side of the to bring back his friend, with later tid. young' men of. the SC' .... retary's office 
'heme ruther tbnn the speech itself room. In~. of "tbe k,'d," One morning the carefully and laborIously worked out 
" .. hich drew tIle profound attention of "1 want to talk wIth you, Bill. Sit '=" c 

.v('ryane in t ill.' saloon. down here." stage taUed to pull into Dickinson,and tbe sum. 
Oue of Kanuck's bands fior the pur- "What's Up, .Jim? Ye're glummer 'n the citizens of the town gathered in "Mr. l<'nrqubnr~s figures are wrong," 

pose, proballly. of emphasizing bis re- 1 ever seen Y('." to discuss the unusual oecur- be announced. 
:llarks) wh'lded a beer mallet. The oth- "I've take'n tha~oungster to raIse, rt- "1 think not," rpplled tbp modern ZP.-

o 
•• Stock 
•• Feeders: 

f ou May Thlilk, Because 

CORN IS" CHEAP ,--
tbat It 18 the only thing to 
(ced stock at tills time. This 

••. IS A MiSTAKE •••• ~d hand rest0d upon the curly hend of baven't I?" ~ ... , "rn bet a dollar ag'ln a dIme that roh Colburn, "nnd you had better go 
i bright-eyed youngster of 4 years, ~hO "'Ve have, JIm. Ye promised· me thor's been 11 bold-up," said OUe-P.yecl over your work again." You expect to make money b:!' gl'ttlng 
mt on the bar and persisted tn grinmng tl13t more'n la month ngo, just arter ye Blllings. The young mnn did FlO, and in a few your stock In the best pos,>lble l'ontlI· 
ilt Oldahoma Bill, a c~Wboy with a put up that se'venty-flve an' got 111m." This was the general opinion until, rnillut ... s a<1tn1tt~d he hall made an error :~Q: ~~!~~~li~e:~tp~~~~~IO {I~e~~:\~ 
teeDI'd of two right there in Dickinson, "Yes, yes. We've taken him to rahm. -late in the afternoon, Nat PAlmer, tile and tImt Mr. Farqullar Vias right.- lloth,these thlngs no\v, a.s wen as In 

~our In the Bad L:1nds, ana heaven The question 1,s this: We're morally re- driver of the stnge, rode In:t~o!!!D~ICik~in~.+"!t<:V",n",'h",i,,-U.;;g;;to;n:;I;;,e~t;;tc::;r;;, :;;~;;;;;..~"",,~_~tb~.'ri~~"'~"~O~(-thl~glib~V~'Ic~.!C"nb~Y--j!eol1-tdlll11~'~ ___ ~ 
oniy knowa how llJany during the Ok- Sp?SnSible for that lad's welfare?" Stohne ssuIlPdPdOlel't,jnn~',~ohnetroofl'Uh\Omf,a:, was 
lahoma "rusll." ' artin," said Bill, reflectively, as IIp 

Kunuck d('ured his throat Irnpres- toyed with his pIpe. stantly surrounded by 11 mob of curious 
iively. "At his age a child receives strong CItlZens. 

"L:ulles un' gents," be be-gan. impressions-impressions tbat may en- "What's the matter, Ned?" asked Old 
"Ladles notllin'~" broke in One-eyed dure througb life. Suppose be should Nanuck. 

BilIiuJ;s; "none here.-' grow up to be a gambler, or--or-" "Stage tipped over on Blue :\Iountain 
"I said 'Iadil's,'" went on KUlluck, "Or n whlsky-guzzIin', no-'('ount cow· ~n~l:gi\\~~o n;~U:I~:'dtl~u~~~:' ~~;fstent!l: 

with uignit;y, "an' I say it ag'in. Anyone punchder, W1bth notbin' but a murder do,"n, bo,,'s. I reckon he'p mighty near 
take exceptions?" recor ter act up his claIms to re- ,y 

~o one 8J1ol~e. null Knnuel\" brou~bt spectability, heyr Out with it, Jim. I done up." 
the bC'pr 111311f't UO\vn on tile bar wlth don' mInd-It's the truth." "Why," exclaimed the bystanders, as 
i foree that m:uJe the yonngster jump. gl:~~O:P :~~~d you feel to have the lad the lUCKless passenger was taken out 
No exc('ptiollS being taken, Kanuck "I'd feel as though he ought to've ~!ru~~lmel"s arms; "it's Gentleman 

Dr,~~'~:::.:~~ 'IOU all know hO"\T this kid (lied in that Blue Mountain stage, 'long Gentleman Jim was carried into For-
came to Dickinson-father died on the ,yith his pap." ty-rod Fn'd's, and made as cODlfoL-tnble 
Blue Mountain stage----nothin' to tell BllI looked bard at the dIm light. as possiule.· Some liquor was forced 
wno lle was-no money in his clo'es-ldd Ther{' was a silt'nce, and .Jim drew down his throat and he gradually re-

, Saunds, 
The nerYl!8 are orten paInfully acute. Whpn 
this Is the case, the best thIng to be done Is 
to seek the tonic and tranqllllllzing asslst
nnce of Hostetler's StomsdJ Bitters. a su· 
[I('rb nt'rville. No less bl'DoflclnJ if! It tor dys· 

kfJ)~~i 1~~~~ia~~!~1'18~:1~~!~~ln;~~SII~~~l'tl ~:~~ 
nlarlty. A w!neglasstul before retiring con· 
ters slcep, __ ~ _____ _ 

With your corn. rhl~ Is truo w·hetllcr 'yo'u art 
fcmUng cattlo, IHlgS Ot' sheep. 

The Best 'Feeders 
Wl'.1 tell YOIl 100, Tbtlyare." 
Imytng It In lluIH!rt't! ton ~ots. 

The grandfather of the HothschllC]s WE ARE MAKING PRICES 
~~ ;asl~/o have owned SCllrc(>ly _a penny Which you can't af!ord to miss. Write to ns :\nd: 

Ualf' I' 'arc E"(cl1rsio'l'l to lInt SpY'ings, .SEE ABOUT IT 
South n~lkot.... .. 

June fltle. ·t~!~;~:~:1 ~!::~tnl A.l!~nt, We will give the feed-
. SioUX City, Iowa. ors of Uils roglon figures 

-R-4Ie- to spin llis Q\\:]l Y~f:;~2eii~~~C~lo~S~er"--"to,,--,Bil1ill_an_d_~~and on his Yived. His eyes turneu ql~wiY about 
kently, dUIl1Ved onto tllis- ,I -=--=-::t~;;::~~~;;;;;;;;-;;;~~~;;;;:;;:-Ir~:moo,n;""'.--r~l!llu1Jmt;,g--tt,t'TITt:,:~:;:!!r:~~~~;s:.;r.;, ~or~ .. ~"':at;---
community of Dickinson an' 'specially "Bill, let's reform." .. ""'here·s OI{lahomR Bill?" be nsked. I) 

Injun Sll~l, the half-breed. who took Blll looked Into his fl"jpud's fuce feeull'; "gf~t bIm, quick." 
him in aml was 'lo,.,..in' to bring him blankly.) At till" juncture Bill came elbowing 

::-';ow what's "Mean It?" Ills way through tht' crowd. He paused 
" 

Slim (,l"(lM~I'd tile diyitll', done lip by no 
'collnt HUllli: .·\'IHlre\Ys un' a Colt forty
fOIlr. J1HI;!;f' Lyn{'il took eare 0' Hank 
this lllOrnln', but h('re's the kid. Injun 
Ram OW('I} tllp (loc\or in Corkerville, 
'('(lUllt o' till' kid, I:Hluwthln' like fifty 
p]nnKNS; 111> OW('I} Furty-!'Ofl F1'('() It 

hal' hili of tW(,IllY worr, all' outls nn' 
pnllH 'mund ,:fHnl tn malH' up a.D, eyen 
hUl~dl"(1. \\'{> don't thinl~ the Id(l'll 
bring- AO high :l Jlri('(~, hut the highest 
hit1df't g'f'ts him, an' if ttle bundr'd dol· 
13r nwrk ain't rp~('\l(>d f'aeh ef('(\itor of 
S3m's l"€'nlizps R('"('ordln'. N-ow, tlH-'-n, 
who's tlw first hidd{'t'~ Start the ball, 
gents .. l'\ice kill-Df'n'r beard him cry 
In my life. 'Who gets the fil"Rt whack?" 

Okillhoma BllI, 'Who wanted;, the 
young~ter about as badly as he wanted 
a white elf'pllnnt, eountM his mones 
and put In a bid of $6.50. 

'"'"HaIst>:rf> thr-~ 3n~-a brri1\-'-' 
eYl:'d BllIing:;s. 

OKlahoHl[\ Rill promptly unbuckled 
bls plRtol-lJelt Hnd laid it on the bar. 

"Cost m(' f(,rh' 10 Helen:r," be re
. '·if it't go llere at 

bett.'!','· 
"(~{)ing nt tw('nty:' {'Tied Kanucl\", 

tlollri~hillg 111i" hpt'!' mallet; "are you all 
do\H-"! IIp',, dirt f'iU',IP at that. Why. 
1 wouldn't IlIay it so low down 00 an 
Injun kid IlR tn Rell it at tlJat tlgger!" 

"Fifty dollars!" 
This bid was made by Gentleman 

Jim, the gamblC'r. 
EYl>ry one lookt'd at bim, 

\\'1In t the deu('e do you want with a 
kid of that eall))el'!" asked Forty-rod 
Fred. 

"I'm down on my luck aDd 1 want ;1 

mascot." 
"Hold .on a minit!" yelled Oklahoma 

Bill; ''I'll bony money enougb ler beat 
that ralse." 

He dashed out of the saloon. In a 
few minutes he ('arne back and bid $00. 

Rlowly ... "Bill, I have no othel' vrofes· 
sion but tha.tof gamhling. I wa::. ne\'f'r 
tanght an htnest trade. and thut tame 
('3:;;icst for me to learn mYself. To
night I dropppd my cards iIlt() tIle ri\,·er. 
Perhaps I cun turn cowboy or miner, 
and lfp;lke a living for the lad antl my· 
8elr." 

Bill went ttrthe door, drcw something 
from his pOCl{et, and Jim bearu a crash 
of breaking glass outside. 

"No more whisky in mine," said Bill, 
as he came back and caught Gentleman 
.liru's- .band. "'l'hls is .another part..n.e1'-~ 
shill. hey?" . 

"yeS," replJed the gambler, quIetly. 

"Jlih, are ye thar?" 
"Yes." 
"l(id asleep T' 
"Yea" 

"!"e Ilt,t'rd all 'hout 11", ole man," he 
said. in n low tODe; "ye're plarill' In 
huru luck. Cun't I go to Cor!.:.cnille for 
a doctor'!" 

"No good," repliell .Tlm. faintly; "my 
('hips ,youltl he easlwu in lH'fo"e you 
got a mile from town. It's nIl right, 
Bill," 

.. 'Bont the kid '?" 
"Yes. Rhe took him. Said she'd nc,'cr 

tell hIm uuythlng nlJout me, 01'-" 

"lHe." 
"Yes. He'll be happy ther('-well 

takJ~ ___ n cate of-senLto schoo) wl!~u ®'~ 
old euougl1 to go and brOl!~nt LIp ["I gIlt. 
I'd want to see him so bnd thnt I 
cou1dn't stand it, like you-" 

"But 1 ('an't go, '{'a use 1 don't know 
wbo sb~ Is 9r where she lives." 

"Ant. I can't go, because---" 
He shivered and looked wildly into 

- ~'C01mr ont""and let me "Swap a--,r"~rt-"u=-""',,"'S-<,""'_="-""'D-'m.m"'
;:;oi'ds with ye." prise of that mystery he was about to 

("rl'"ntleDlan Jim got up and went out solve had overpowered him. 
of tIlt' (·'1hiD. "Because--"be whiApered agnln. 

"'Vhat is it. Rill?" asked Jim, as be Bill bent low, but he heard only a 
sH'pped out into the moonHriht. smotlwred sigh. 

··Yes," was the low reply. '''You've 
IM'.cn drinlilng, Bm." 

"You llH I hn Ye," returueu Bill. de
fiantly, "an' I'm goin' tel' keep it right 
up tiB the jim-jams git me an' choke off 
my wind. Durn it, I aIn't fit ter live. I 
ain't got DO moral right tel' look 

cou('ll· and lay stll1. He was dead.-De-. 
troit 11'ree Press. 

Lon" Sentence. 
It was the dt'sire of Rev. Augustus 

J4;'SSOPP, for many years a country 
dergymnn in England, to be we.Jcomed 
uy his people ns a neighbor andlfr:lend 
father than liS a clergyman; but be COD
fesses that be was often pulled up by 
a reminder more or less reproachful 
tbat if he bad forgotten Ills vocation, 
hIs host had not! "Ever been to Tomb
land fair, Mrs. Cawl'!" he asked during 
n parochial vJsit, whieb be describes 
In "The Trials of a Country Pa.rson." 

Mrs. Oawl ha.d a perennial fio:w of 
wordS, whlcb came from her HIlS In a 
steady, unceastng and deUb,er9-te mono
tone, a slow tickle of verbiage without 
the semblance of a stop. ·She began: 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is a constilutiouut cure. }lric(l 'i5 cents. 

"Sen"nty-ftve," said Gentleman Jlru~ 
"I'll hn ve the boy it it takes a tbous
Rnd." 

"That does me," muttered Bill, as he 
fbu('kled on his pistol lIelt. 

kid in the face arter tbis. For the last 
ten days life's been a reg-Iar hell for 
me-I wanted drink aD' 1 wanted it 
bad. Seemed like the devIl was grip· 
pin' at my InsIdes. When 1 felt t)Je 
worst, if I'd come up bere, an' go to 
funnIn' with tbe kid I'd forget nil 'hollt 
It-bless them dane!n' blUe eyes 0' his! 
But· the kid's got ter sleep-he P..B.o·t 
stay up all nIght jest ter fOD w:irb inC 

an' tight oil the whisky habit. Two 
hours ago I came here an' peeked tn 
the winder. He was asleep aD' yop st't 
by the table with yer head In yer bauds. 
It was either rool with the kid er go to 
booztn' at Forty.:rod Fred's,· a!l~-an'
well, I didn't WilDt to dIsturb the kid, 
so I rusbed baek to Dickinson an' tossed 
oll a couple 0' glasses of Jersey light· 
nln', an' I wleb ter Gawd 1 was dead. 
I ain't no more fit to come up here fun
nln' with that kid than the kid It Ilt ter 

·'Never been to no fairs sin' I was a 
girl; ble~s the Lorck-.!!Qr 
onee When my Betsy ~w~e~n7't '-'t~o--"'pI"a~ce'--t-

"Goln', gotn', goin',"· ·Brut)"' KaDnck: 
bls beer mallet poIsed in air; "are ye 
all done? Sold to Gentleman .Jim tor 
seventy~five." 

The beer mnllet fell and the deal was 
do$,~A'" 

"Say," whfs~red OklahoDla :BlIJ as 
Gentleman .Tlm left the saloon wftll the 
-kid -ov~r hts arm, !'can- I -oome-
and play with the leetle dutrer 'cas1on
lilly?" 

'""Certainly, BlIl-flny time." 
~ 'Bilged ter ye," and Bm balanCEd 

his plug at tobacco on bis nose untll 
the youngster got out ot sight. • .. • 

As Gentleman Jim erossed the foot
bridge spsnnlngthe· stream that lay 
between Dickinson and hi. cabIn .In 
BIae\ulDake Hollow the moonlight I\lllv
ered \lPUIl tim npturned--edgei>-of
wa.v"~,tlke o.n.ever--shlftlng netwot~ of 
gold~ -and tbe stars above seemed 
caught In the net below, The night 
-was still save ror the chirping crickets 
and thE'- till rsher notes .of UJe 

"" 

"I ~!l. thinking to-nlgllt.,l>l'O~ly 
YOU' looked through the "\Vlml"\\> 
8a w me, tllRt the hoy sMlIld be (tnhn 
awny." 

uWhar'" 
"1 have a sister-an honomble and 

uprl,ght a woman as the son ever shoo:! 
on. She lives In-"' 

and father told me to take her to a 
show -and there wa~ a giant, and 0. 
dwarf dressed In green petticoat I1ke 
a monkey on an orgaD, an' 1 snys to 
Betsy my dear tbey's the works of the 
Lord but theY hadn't ought to b. 
sbowed 1:;mt-ss the works of the Lord to 
be had in remembrance, and don't you 
think sir as wbf1D they shows the works 
nt-tbe Lord-tbey'd ougJrt- to begin wttb 
a little prayprj" 

Mr. J essopp admits that he bad no 
replY at band, and bel1eves that Mrs. 
Cawl ever afterward privately consld~ 
ered. him an Irreverent bt;athen. 

8be Was "Ont." 
Tbe :tdmj8sjon of wbmenlnto the oc

cupations whlC'h were formerly deemed 
the exeluslve poSSeEisJoD of men Is n~~: 

This PK}lef'·'.r:epresentsj ,En: tlie -wijt'fa.r~~ 
of the future; a feminine afd-de-camp 
rushing In great' exeltement into tbe 
tent of ber "generaJesfI." 

--- Sbe Wrote.--fur, .(*e0'!JlP 
The- 'll~t 8upce~stu~, wo~an editol 

and prOpri~. o~ a n~wspa.per i1:" tbJ. 
country w:ur,. .. ·"aceordJllB' to tbe Han
tord Oourant, MI8!I Watson, who e\llt· 
!ld die Oourant 120 years ago, 811. 
numbered" among ber lubscrlbere 

Georg:9 W IlshlngtoD. 

·'Don·t telJ--ozi yer Ute! 1\~ever even Close your ears to slander. Opell 
1-11~",pee-he"-Wl.lne,-='vv1u=-eJ1=y-="<~tQ..nml~.~-----"---~~-" 

PLU'G::-
-c-- -,' -- --- ---'i---- '--

Tobacco Dealers say, 
llBA TTLE AX t, is a 41 scorcher tt 
because itseUs so fast. Tobacco 
Chewers say t it is au 1# scorcher'· -IA'''"-W''

cause,5 cents' worth goes sofai. 
~.------- .. -. as'~cait~Be)'if1iaefegaraJ.ess 

The 5 centpieee is almost 

Common "Sense 
tates the 'Use of 

• 

" I.,' 



ower & ltenshoo 
~-

. Commissidners met pursuant to a. oall 
of tpe Clerk, for the purpose of ap. 

. an As!'cssor for Sherman pre· 
ilr-sat<t-emmty~ 

caused by the death of Owen Jones and 
transaot other business S8me as regu
lar meeting. All members present: 

On motion J. A. Jones was appointed 
Assessor for Sherman precinct for the 
year 1896 to fill vaoancy, also G 

Ca.ll Ritchey, overseer dist. No. 9 
Geo. Culler, " "31 
B. P. Peterson, II 35 

Ho the Fourth 
Pr~pare to Celebrate in Wayne, 
And get your Meals at the 

Resfauranf y l' T~~ 8~mdin C~nt~r I~r ~ Eli McConoughey " 211 Summer Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco, 
o. W. Milliken, 

~oo~<***)L* 
DEERING 

Harvesting 
Machinery! 

Also Dea1ers:in all kinds of 

Such as the Dandy, the Boy, the 
Bradly and numerous other riding 
and walking cultivators. We are 

sole agents for the 

Birdsell Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 
South of Railroad Track. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

The following official bonds were ap-
proved: 

J. A. Jones, Assaaor, ~herman pre'ct. 
.b:1i MoConoughey, overseer dist no. 1 
O. W. Milliken, "21 
On motion the County Olerk was or· 

dared to notify Lumber Dealers that 
sealed bids will be received for county 
lumber for the coming yeaT, sa.id bids 
to be filed with the County Clerk on or 
before 12 o'clock noon June 13th, 1896. 

Bniu'd a(Jjournf'd until June Dth, at 
8 (I\~l()ek, 

.\i.t('st: S. B. RUSSELL, Clerk, 

WAYNE, Neb., June D, !tW(j, 

COll1lllhi::>ionCl·.'J Illd pU .. :::iUant to ad
joul'rJme-nt\ all member's p!'t::-tieut., On 
motion E. O. Mftl'Lin was appointed 
road Ovct'seer of DisL, ?\o. H, 
Thi~ bl'ing the UIl.\" set for lotting tho 

contract for repairing the county 
briugc:; for tnG ensuing year, the tids 
filed wero opened and the board having 
cal'efLllly eonslucl'etl the same, the bid 
of W. 1'. Agler & ~on was a~ce}lted Itt. 

the follmving pril'C~: 
lluih1ing- hddg"'>i, 20 ft. 'l'pan anu 

oyer'" Pl'I' lineal ft. .$1 :!;3 
Building lll'illzes 16 ""4. 8p8.n Hnd 

unuer, pel' lineal ft. 1 40 
Dl'ivin~ piling. 18 ft. and OVOI', per 

piling 
D"i dng piling, undo\' HI ft., pel' 

piling. ......... .,... 2 50 
Said \V. P. Aglel' & Son to do all work 

including painting and hauling ma
The eount.\' to fUl'nish all ma-

, 
road fOI' Di:;t. No. 
bJ'idge bond of \Y. P. Agler & 
pro\·ed. 

On motion board adjourned sinc die. 
Attest: S. B. HesRELL, Ctel'k, 

Special meeting or the Board of Edu
cation Friday, June '\ 181)6. Membel's 
pl'csent: Prl'sident A. A. Wclc.h, C. 
O. Fishel', A. II, Ellis, J. Towel', nnd 
fl.: C. OSU01'n, Sec. 

On motion LJw following bUb Wct'e 
allowed HIUl m'ue!'s ur'awn fo!' the 

and 
.W< 10 

Mc~cal & ileeb(" printing PI'O-
g[·ams .... ". 

',' TI,e Spirit of Independence 
is growing. " 

.Mr. Sha.nnon of Hoskins, is III the A. T. \'1Iillul'. d..rayag-c. 
:1 00 
12,:) 

vicinity buying hogs. Ft·anl..:: t;,wI·tnel', wot'k 011 diplo-

~lrs. John Morris is enjoying a visit 
from her sister of Red Oak. H, \V. Wilkin:;, l'liclllicab. 

l;eor~e Cook and son Bert, were in 

Miss .Jennie Eva1l5 of \\Tayne , is visit
wg a.t the home of B. \V. Wineland. Independent 

Newspaper of 

The West. 

tilltllg- yCHI'~ _________ _ 

Fh'e ear loads of stock Wll~ r,hipped I wish to attract the attention of the 

The 
Chicago 
Times= 
Herald. 
tjona.rt;tc:.o';,~lg,ir.fJt~~l\~~rtt!'na~lt~~~u~ ;~~~~l,t~!~t~(;~~ft,~r l~a;:~.II~\C:Sl. '::':I~t'l)~~e,;\~~:~n;;~S:[~n8-, 
factions and PB..rt\(>~ must be trpal!'"d with ah!i()lut~ fal-rn(,Bs. It I~ th". aim "f Th~ Tlml>fl-Heral,1 
~~('W~~t ~th~~r~:;~~n~a~~~~ing but the truth. anLi thIs rule appl1e~0 an..! w::udt's \.!ulil[cal as 

During the Vresidpntlnl Campaign Th~ Times-Herald will he {'s]w('lally valuabl(' 
~~ who wj~h to ~urn'f lh<" nl'ld or batllp atl(1 form their <'pjnI(Jn~ !rom an ImpartIal IItand-

of w~m t~~:~an~,:;t ('t,~~:!:i;:;i~~Hj~aJ~II~:tfl~~~~. t~~dml(~sti:t'~~~~~d f';6~ert~~>fA\~:u'it~y't(~()~~ 
Pacific and frnm the lJalke .. tQ the GuH 88 America's most prvgress\vl'. mOil! IlbNul anJ 
most Interesting da.lly news-paper. 

Dally Edition .... per mou1b. SOc I Daily. _ ...... , .. , ....... ,per year, $4_00 
Dally. Including Sunday.. . .. " 75< DoUy. Ind.dlng Sunday. . .. .... 6.00 

For sale bv atJ n~wsdt·aler.r. S~ndfo" /,u samp}t tOPy, 

Address TI1B TIMBS_I1ERALD. Cblcago, 111. 

from the Wadsworth ranch Monday. 
~lr8. Owen Jones awl father returned 

to tl.1eir borne at Red Oak, Iowa, ~
terday morning. 

Our jolly grain buyer )'Ir. Buttler 
and our affable ticket agent bave been 
trading horses again. 

Uh! Such pleasant and beautiful 
rains. Let them come so long as we 
don't get any of those twisters. 

A "Very heavy rain occurred last Sat
urday morning; no damage resulted 
except tile bridge at C. Cioodman's be~ 
ing- washf!lrl out 

A daughter of Mr. Joe Tailor, living 
two miles north, was bitt.en by a. rattle-
5uake ~H.t.urd!i.Y enning kurt Elt last. ac
eOll.nt ~he was gM.tilJg aD HiceJy. ~ 

.\1 rs. Wilcox Rlld her sifOter met wit h 
tIuite R :-.enou!'l Elccideut lH. . .,t, Wednes· 
Ilay. \\'hill:\" ooming to tOWI1 their horse 
8tnmLloII and fell Rnd tbnlW them out 
in.i'lring her bi,ter !,prinu-,lr. 

J. l~ ~llmui[Jg left for Chli.1ago thi.s 
week witlt H. tmin lUll'} of,f,toc.k. i\lHj-

01' \\'llitt} tHWO-W{iiiHit • .j Jlim tl.ftd \tllJ 

vh,it I"t. lrb old horne ltl Jolliett, ]Il, R 
'1 shOl"t t 11110. Mr. lJrown of H.alllloJIJh 
, will take Iri'3 IJlaec in t lIP lumber yard 
I until Lis return. 

~./'·nlf' rr'Duhlicalls of i>eer Creei{ pl'p{'inct 
, wil! 110ld 1\ el\ll('lI<; nt th,· ">llml "oling h1a('c 

I !~~::::y f :;~f;'I\\'~f~K~l~'t?~f't(~U!:~ ~ l:.~) ~ nl: ~~~~~I,:e:ll~ 
I till!l. ~~~. M",rriIL ('()mm~~~eemnn< 

--------.,--------..,..-- . A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man. 

Smoke Comrnercial 
The Best 
10 ceiltCigar 
()n the Market. 

Are rou hilhollt', constlpa.ted, or 

C I Ubi trouble,l \ .... it.h jA.nndie(', I .. i('k liell.cJftct!(', 
B I» bad tfl!::.t in mouth, foul Breatb, con ted 

tongue, dy~pepsia, ,inaigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in tnick and between tbe 

have ROY of tbeoo AymptoUls, your lh-er 

C:a::OICE I 

"boulders, cbill., iever,&c?llyou 

l~ out. of order, aud your IoIloori is sl,\w
ly b{,Hl~ poisoned, becau!-,f' YOllr lin'r 

\ doe~ 110t act ~---liE-IW-INE- W-i--W 
, cure uny <iihorder of the Stumach, Li\·· 

A first-class Nickle CIgar. 
Every Cigar Wa(r~nted. 

Wilkins & Co'. I 
sr or l.~owels .. lt.bt\~~~ eqllo.. \ H.S B. liver 
medicIll€l. Price 7:-, cetlt~. !:3old by 

'Eo rt PANKRATZ, MaBUfacturer.llm~:~s:cl(;~~~,,-~\;:~;:o";~:~'~~rh:i~o~\7~ 
B. ll. Alexander flt Wa:yne N aUonal 

"t.':I".A.~~. ~.E2M'"" A =.,."........... .B~ 

Ladies to our late arrival of semi-por
celain dishes in white, It is a beauty 
and will please you; call Rnd sae it. 
Remember I ca.rry the largest line of 
Crookery and Glassware to be fonnd in 
this section of the stRte. p, L. Miller. 

Precinct Caucuses. 
The republican voters of the first Wa.rd of 

WaYl1f' are refltHl~ted fO attend a caucus to 
IJP iH'·]d (it (il:Lflrtner's fUrniture !!tore, Friday 
eveuiug, .Juue 12. at /'0 o·dock. for the purpOHe 
of seiectiug three deil?gat{'s to the couuty 
eonyelltioll. J. P Gllertlier. ('ommitteemo.u. 

republicnll voter>'! of the second Ward 
nrc l'f'clllest{,11 to attend a ca.ncns to 
the CUlirt house huH. FrldllY evell-
12, at 8 o'('lock for t.he purposo of 

I fOllr Ilelegllte~ to the ('ouuty COIl
elmli. 8., Be(>uo. committeem(lu. 

The r(>pubHean voters of the third Word of 
WI\Ylle nre reqUested to a.ttend 0 caucus to be 
!Je!el ill said wart!, Friday eVl'ulng:, June I~.ut 
~ o·eloek. for theYUI')lose of lielecting four 
dplegHtes to tll"t!"COlillty cOlivelitiOIt. 

Frunlt Fuller. cummltte{'man . 

TIl(" r('llllbliean voters of Brenna preciuct 

~ r~ (~~(M~:~;~c ~~,~~t~~~II~e ~f~':,~::l~)~~. ~~tl~~~ 
,Illy ,,~p!lillg-.• JUrll' nth. fpr th{' purpo»(' of 
~f'll'ctltllr thr('f' (\p\pgaIPIO to the COllnt)" can· 
ot'lIlian Arehw Lhl\h;;lY. COlnlll!tteCllHlll. 

TIll' rPjJlrl)iiean voters of Wllhur lrrecin('t 
l\r1' )"P'jlj('s1('d t,) ntl('IJt! u {'lIllens to lHl held 

lIH' 1~"'1I!l1 \ otlng pIIH'P Oil Thursday (,1'PlI

IUJ! . .111m' Hi. a.t ~ (I'eLude fin 1I1(l purpose of 
"l'\I'<'\lII\! 1 11 r ('I' Ih>lpgatl''I to 1hl' {,OHllty COIl' 
IPtlli(lli. A. n. Jeffrl"Y, committeeman. 

TtlI' rPIHlli!k,llt ,o'en; flf ~lr[lhll.ll pre('il)('t 
Ilill bold tht'il' {'I\II('\I>I 10'- the j)llrl,as{' uf Sf'-
1!'{'lllIg thrl.'{llll'legat~slo Ihe ('oCluty {'01l\''''11· 
tlull ;tt the Strahan "dlnol iIOIISf' Oil Vriuny 
PH'lIill/! JllU.D Hlih. ut:-. o'('I"C'l,. 

B. CUHnillg-hl\lll. c'olllmitt('Clllllll. 

Thl' repllbll{,D.1I voters of Hoskins precinct. 
111'1' reqllestf'u to Ilttelld 1\ Of\UCltS to he beld 

't.rl ::'l~l;~hd~:o~i~!f~~ t~!~t 'I\~d:;!o::~:f i ~c~~t'i:;; 
UVll li{ll('gl\tt"!! to the ('oHnty convention. 

O('orge Harrig-ft'ldt, committeemon, 

THE 

'BUCI{EYB' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

~ ~~115?~~~ ~t~~~ ~_ 
For the same will he found this 

year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S 
On First street where you are in
vited to CJ.ll and get prices before 

placing your order. 

and Confectioneries. 

R. P. WILLIAMS . 

THE NORFOLK 

FilllNORY AN[) MANFG. CO., 

Agents for 

J. I. ·Ca~~ T~m~in[ Ma~~in~ C~. \1 
Engines al1d Separ<itors for Sale and Trade. 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

THE Wayne 

Ca.rry the finest and most oomplete B.86ortment and the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

WALL PAPER 
thRt you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
ohoice line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and Bee us before you buy, Prompt 
Rnd cRreful Rttention given to filling prescriptions. 

O. H. BURSON, 
Dealer In VJ"HJSHEV. 

Schlitz Beer. 

The Wayne Meat Market I 
~ ROE 6( FORTNER. Prop's, , 

New brJok weat ot tbe Srate Rank or Wa.yne Seoon,' Street. 

FIrst-Class Meats l{ept Constantly on Hand_ 
Fish Rnd Poultry in SeB.8on. Also~lers in Hides a.nd Furs. 

rmJd1llJ!OO~~~~~ ... 
!li 

iFollow the Crowod 

ISull~T~Bros. 
i The Best Place to Trade in Town. 

I Everything 
~.mm~rnm~n~mmm@ummmm~.~.oo.oo.~.~.~.~®~mrn~>ill~i~rn~mrn~~~~~~ 

Fresh. 

Mm~~nt T~il~rr. , New Sulllng.~ 

~Cona~8nUyAl'rlvln' 

Workmanllhip First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

"",1,:,,",,~ 


